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MIXTINB or SOUVHBKX LOTAi. MEN.

A meet! Eg of .Southern Representatives and Union
men washeld to day, Hon. Mr.l'Whlttnorc, ot South
Carolina, In the chair, and Captain H. T. Fisher, of
llir slselppl, Secretary. The following tamed goutlo-
men were appointed n committee to drait rea'ilatlins
expressive of the eepeo-of,the meeting: Judge Peter
li. Hailey, Of JDssirlippi; ITOn. C C. Bowen, lof
South Carolina; Hon. C. Calwell, of Texas; Judzo S.
D. Williamson, of Virginia, and lion. C. W. Buckly,
ot Alabama..' X ■

General Fremont was introduced to tho meeting.
He expressed deep sympathy for the suffering loyal-
ists of tho South, and expressed tne' hope that Con
gtcfßwonld not adjourn until fall and ample relief
had been given to them.

Addresses were delivered by Messrs. Mullins,; of
Tennessee; McKee, of Kcctncky; and French, of
North Carolina The committee reported the
following • resolntious, . which were unanimously
adopted. ‘

Jltsolred, That the threatening attitude assumed
by President Johnson In his recent me.-sige, veto
ing the bill declaring which: of the Saathefn Stateß
ore not entitled to vote in the Electoral College, and
the equally hostile position taken by the Democratic
party m nominating tor Vice-President a man
who declares the reconstruction acts of Congress
null and vpid, and who advises that the army bo made
to undo the governments organized. Under these acts
in the South, compel ns tothink that It Is thedutyof
Congress to remain in session until .the people' have
bad an opportunity to .again declare upon theßO queer
tiors In tho coming PrcsldcntlaT electloh'.'

llcsolved, That President’ Johnson, in declarSfe
that Congress hasno more power torcjecc. the votes
of those Sonthern' Statesfhathave not beep reorgan-
ized, than to reject the votes of States that have never
been in rebellion,-has’uttered opinions that are not;
only at variance with his proclamation o£ the.xilbhPfi
May, 1866, in which be declares. that there were go
legal governments inthd- Southern States; but-ho haß
given: utterance to doctrines., that are subversive of
every principle npon which the government Is .fopnd ,
ed, and are, therefore, daugpronß to the liberties of
thepeople,and having declaredthat the governments
not recognized , by Congress, are illegitimate iifind

That tni the judgmentof 'thlsihietitig
Congress ought to 'legislate Immediately, for the
reliefojthe loyal people of Virginia, Mississippi and
Texas, in such way as will secure to those States loyal
civil governments. ‘ .v--,,::’.!---- ,

On motion of Hon. B. '■ McKee,' of Kentucky, the
followingadditional resolution was adonted.

dissolved, That the interest of the loyalpeople of
he whole country dpmand, that Congress, before Its

adjournment, pass a stringent law providing t r the
cuiorcemenX of the third' section of the fourteenth
article of the: Constitution,' known as .the amend-
ment; and that 'in pur opinion without an enforce-
ment ofThis amendment by a stringent law, the third
section of said amendment will be wlthont effect to
secure the rights of the loyal people for whose.beneflt
it ;was Intended.

i’ljtfon.- Joseph..N- Cliffy of Georgia, member elect
from the First District, offered the following pream-

ble and resolutions:
}Yhereas, The recent proclamation of the President

of the United States, the utterances of himself and
his friends, indicate that he sttll continues the enemy

-of liberty, law and order in the Southern States, ana
threatens the peace and safety of every Union maa

.South, rendering imminent another civil war; there-
fore, be it

Sesolved, Thatin the opinion ofthe representatives
and delegates from the Southern States, In conference
assembled, that the interests of the country demand
the Immediate Impeachment of the President of the
United States, and we, lndivlaually and collectively,
pledge ourselves tonse our ntmoßt endeavor to pre-
vent the ndjonrnment'of Congress bofore his convlc
tion and removal from office, or oftheir taking arecess
even until articles of Impeachment are presented, and
the cohrt of Impeachment convened.

Attheadjourned meeting to-nlght. the last men-
tioned resolution was briefly discussed, and unani-
mously adopted,and a committee appointed to peasant
the series of resolutions to ths Eoponstrnction Com-
mittee to-morrow.

Speeches were made as to the condition of the lpy-
alists In the various Southern States, and measures of
relief suggested.

Senator \yilsoD, of Massachusetts, Bald he had pre-
pared a billproviding that all persons lit Mississippi
holding public offices Bhall vacate them, and that all
those elected onthe last election day shall, before en-
tering npon office, take the oath prescribes by the act.
of 1662, known as the iron-clad. path. If those who
received the. majority of votes, canpQt take It,
then tho commander of the military district shall put
a"provisional government into operation. He wished
to_know from hiß Mississippi friends whether those
on the other side would take that oath.
He believed In putting the government
in the hands only of loyal men. If one mode failed,
he would try another. If the Democratic officers could
not take that oath, then he would propose the next
highest on the ticket who could take It, and bo in-
stalled. He did not suppose those who,received the
highestnumberof votes could,-and as q,-consequence
General Eggleston would go in as Governor. •

General Eggleston, who was present. Bald all they
wanted was that the State government should be in
the hands of loyal men,

The Mlsslsa pplanß at the meeting expressed them-
selves satisfied with Mr. Wilson's proposition.

Alter further proceedings, Mr. Williamson, ofVlr-'
ginla, offered a resolution,- which was passed :

That Congress be earnestly solicited to empower the
Virginia State Convention to remove from office all
persons diSqoalifled by the foureenth constitutional
amendment, and to fill such offices with loyal men : to
fix the time of the election postponed by General
Schofield, and to make arrangements for holding Bald
election.

The Convention then adjourned.
A raOCLAMATION

By thePresident of the United States of America;
Whereas, By an act of Congress entitled “An act to

admit the States of North Carolina, South Carolina,
.■Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama and Florida to represen-
tation in Congress,” passed the 25th day of .1une.
It is declared that it is made the duty of the President,
within ten days after receiving official information of
the ratification by the/Legislature of eltnorof said
Statesof a proposed amendment to the Constitution,
known as article fonrteen, to ißsue a proclamation an-
nouncing that fact, and

Whereas, A letter was received this day by the Presi-
dent, wh ch Utter, being addressed to the Pres.-
dent, bears date of July 15, iStirf, and was trans-
mitted by and under the name of William R. Smith,
who therein writes liimself Governor of Ala-
bama, in which letter was enclosed and re-
ceived at the same time by the President, a paper
purporting to be a resolution of the Senate and
Bouse of Representatives of the General Assembly
of the St/ite of Alabama, ratlfcing the said proposed
amendment, which paper is attested by the signa-
ture of CharlesA. Milleras Secretary of State, under'
a seal purporting tobe the seal of the State of Ala-
bama, ana bears the date of approval of July iB, ISoS,
by William 11. Smith, as Governor of said State:/Now, therefore.be it known that I,Androw Johnson,
President of the United Suites of America, in com-
pliance with and execution of thaact of.Congress be-
fore mentioned, do issue this my’ proclamation, an-
nouncing the fact of the ratification of
ment by the Legislature of the State oy Alabama, in
themanner hereinbeforeset forth. /In testimony whereof I have signed7*
with my hand, and have caused theic
States to be hereunto affixed. /
Bone at the City of Washlngton/this twentieth day

of July, in the year of our Loftt one thousand eight
hundred and aixtyreight, auu of the independence
of the United States of America the ninety-third.
11.b.l / Aotiibw Johnson.

By the I’resident, /
William H. Sewabd, Secretary of State.

THE DEi’AIiT.MENT. ;
The following, dispatch was this morning received

by the Secretary 1of the Navy:.
U. ti. Flagship Guebiuehe(Fiust Rate), )

Rio be Janeibo, J one 19, 1808 f
Sib: 1 have the honor to bring to the attention of

theDepartment the increase in population and basi-
neeß-which has la ely taken place in the port ofSantos,
in the province of Sao Parto, Brazil. This increase is
shown in thefollowing well authenticated statement:

Bmortations of cotton, year 18G5, 251,776 pounds;
18G6, cotton, 6,176,882 pounds: coffee, 44,271j8tiu

- pODndfi?i%7, cotton, 7,175,232pounds; cdffee, 41,471,-
SOB pounds. The exportations, for this year, ending
the 30th of June, the date for which the preceding
table is made, are not yet given; but It is believed that
an increase in both of these great staples will be
«bown by the returns. The sugar crop has declined

The population of Santos is estimated at iu,ooo
persons. -During this month there have been lying
at. onetime in the harbor of Santos twenty-three
square rigged vessel?, employed In foreign com-
anerce.

J am, veryreepectfally,yoiir obedientservant,
. _B. H. Davis, Rear-Admiral,

-Cornmanding-South-AmericanSquadron.
To Hon. Gideon Wcileß, Secretary of the Navy,

Washington, D. 0.
Bear-Admiral Davis also, informs the Secretary of

theNavy, from Bio do Janeiro, June 20, that h« had
thatday united -with Rear-Admiral Ramsay, of the
British Navy, in the celebration of the anniversary of
IheaccCSßioh tdthc Throne of her Majesty. Queen
Victoria; The ships of the squadron were dressed
with flags, and a salute fired in honor of the occa-

sion.

/theeB presents
iealot the United

XWs CONOttENS.—SEUUND HESS*OH

| CLOSE. OP-TKfIXKKPAT’a PROCEEDINGS.]
senate.

Mr. Pomeboy moved toswear In ; Mr. Sawyer, and
raised the point that it Was a question ofprlvllegeaud
had pr. ccocnce over a motion torefer

The Cnatn decided that the first motion made had
precedence,' eaj lbg that tfio rules were silent'- .on the
subject. ‘

"

' -
Sir Howard replied to Mr Cenfcilng, claimlne

that tb" affidavitscontain as much as is generally
contained in affidavits, updn criminal Charges, .npon
w inch a eouit will iesue a warrant.

Mr Williams spoke also In favor of allowing Mr.
Sawyer to take his sent Immediately -

Mr. Robertson, the newly-inducted Senator, 1roso
and pronounced the charges cnanatlng from . the
iTicnds of Dr. Mscbay unfounded, and as proceeding
Jrom personal motives. Mr. Sawyer had made
speeches in South Carolina In favor of the ratification
ofthe Constitution, in which he had bitterly de-
nounced ttu.se who brought about the rebellion. He
was astonished toflnd.tbis opposition-made. It Mr.
Sawyer was netaRepublicani|he did not know where
One can be found.' Mr. Sawyer-was prepared to go
before any committee of. this body, and satisfy them
of his ability to take the test oath.

; Mr. Davis took the 'floor,imd'askod whetherRe-
publicanism and loyalty there aire synonymous. '

> Mr, Stewart nodded his head. .

! Mr. Davis wasnot surprised atthe Senator’s assent
to the proposition—be had not intellect enough to
st o its fallacy. Mr. Davis.immediately qualified thd
remark, however, professing tho. highest respect for
his ability. He proceeded to declare his opposition,
to swearing In either Senator, holding that tho time
will ebon come when they will be expolled from this
body. Ho Bald he was not surprised at this sensitive-
ness pn tho subject of blockade running; A notorl-

* ous general;' the hero ofFort Fisher aud Big Bethel,!
hadjoeen charged with the same thing, . -

Mr.CoNNEep said it was time to put a stop to such,
discourteous remarks reflecting 6ri a distinguished
membecnftheother Bouse, who. if he . had not se->
Pared the Senator’s approval, had won that of the
country. - ’■

; Mr, DATjajeplied that the Senatqr.had .better pluck
: the henm out 6thiSOwn eye; in' view of tho ‘virulence"

and'grossneae ofhis dehhnclhtion of thePresldentof
tho .Unltcd States. vHo. (Mr.; Davis) :had. not.de-,
nonneed General Butler, bat ohly staled facts which

, he had heretofore seen offered, and was'Stifl prepared
to substantiate if the matterwero refierrod to a - com-
mittee. He would not allow the Senator, tho liberty of
lefctiirlng him here. He repeated, thathdhad only re-
ferred to lac s, dtehonorabfe.degradlng and disgrace-
ful in the highest degree.

~
i, - 'J. ,

! rho debate wob continued at’,considerable length,
Messrs. Trnmbnll, Hendricks 'and Snmner favoring,
a reference of thecredenttals and affldavlts tO'tho’Jo-'

’ dlclary Committee,and Messrs.'Howe; Cragim. F.ro-
, llnghnysen and Tipton opposing.. The.latter insistedthat Mr. Sawyer was os loyal and as good’ a Rbpnbll-
can as himself;and he (Mr. Tipton) was isufficiently

' lbyal,for practical purposes. (Laughter ] ,mMr Wilson, while thprongh'v believing in Mr.
Sawyer’s loyalty, had ho objection to the reference,
hat thought there was no necessity to s,nd for per- ;
eons and papere.

Mr. Howard withdrew that portion of his motlbn.
: Mr. DOOt-iTfias favored tho reieronco, ontho ground

that the credentials of Benjamin F. Perry, for the
same office, ebonld bo considered at the same time.

The motion to refer to the Jndloioiy Committee was
rr jected—yeaß 17, to nayß 27, us follows:"

Oorbett, Davis," Dbfilittle, Drake,
Fowler, Harlan, Hendricks. Howard, McCreery, Mor-
ion. Sherman, Sprague, Snmner, Trumbull, Vickers,
Whyte, and Wllßon—l7.

Nays— Messrs. Abbot, Cattell, Cole, Conkltng,
Cragln, Ferry, Frellnghuysen, Howe, Kellogg,
McDonald, Morgan, Morrill of Vermont, Nye, Os-
borne, Patterson of New Hampshire, Patterson of
Tennessee, Pomeroy, Rice, Robertson, Ross, Stewart,
Thayer, Tipton, Van Winkle, Wade, Willey, aud
Williams -27.

Mr. Sawyer waßthen sworn in, and took a seat next
to his colleague, on the extreme right.

CITY DBIIT
Mr Harlan introduced a bill aurhorlzing the City

of’ Washington-to Issue bonds to pay its. floating
debt.

ADJOUBNMENT
Mr. Sherman called for the special order of (he

iboiion relating to adjournment.
Mr. Conneos moved that a rccesß be taken from 5

'ill 7:30 o'clock, saying that he Intended to call hp the
Pacific Railroad DlUs.

Mr. Sumner snppoeed the evening sessions were
held in anticipation of an early adjournment. .He did
not anticipate any such .thing. There \vas reason to
believe they must stay here for some time longer, If
not all the time, and he. therefore, thoflgnt they
nbonld be contended with daylight.

Mr. Howard said tho state of his health would
obligehim to ask leave of absence after Monday next.

Mr.Sherman called attention to the fact that until
a day of adjournment is fixed the House cauuot pro-
ceed with ns business, as the majority cannot control
the order of httßlneba except onMondays, as oven two-
thirds cannot snspohd the rales at any othertime nntil
ihe last ten daya of the session. Two or three Im-
portant bills were thns delayed. He hoped some time
lor aejournment would bo fixed now; he wonld other-
wise oppose the motion for evening sessions.1 After lnrther discussion Mr- Howard’s motion was
rejected—yeas 22, nays.24;

Mr. Shermancalled for the special order.
Mr. Cameron offered a resolution requiring the

''ommleslonerof Agriculture to regard the library in
his possession as part of the property of tho Depart-
ment. and to retain It in his charge. Adopted, . ■ .

Mr. Kelloog Introduced a bill for the better organ-
ization of the District Court of the United, States
within the State ofLouisiana. Referred to the Cpm-
rnsttee on the Judiciary.

Tho resolntlon'illregard to adjournment was then
taken up.

Mr- Conness withdrew his amendment, for tho
purpose, he said, of facilitating the action of the
House. . , • .

The ouestion was on Mr Sbsrman’a motion to fill
the blank by Inpefting Friday next as the day or ad-
jonrnment ’

Mr. Wilson offered a' substitute proposing to ad-
journon Monday, the 27th Instant, at twelve o'clock
m , nntil the fourth Monday of September; when, un-
less otherwise ordered by the two houses. Congress
wbl adjourn until the first Monday of December next.
He urged the necessity of taking the course followed
last year In the present condition of the country.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend the motton of Mr.
Sherman by striking out Friday and inserting Mon-
day.

Mr. Howe favored deposing of the important billß
before adjournment, particularly that in regard to
which the President had plainly told them that it
would be ncceSßury in hiß recent veto, In saying he
did not recognize the reconstructed governments as
valid. Congress should not adjourn without securing
protection to the people ofthose Ktst.es,

Mr. Sheehan said he bad neverknown the business
to be so far advanced forty-eighthours before adjourn-
ment, as now. If they wailed until every bill that a
benator deems Important is passed, they would never
adjourn. In his opinion, there is nothing to beep
Congresshere. The only bill for which there was any
reason to wait 1b the tax bill, which he understood the
President woud dispose of one way or another to-
day; nor did he know of any power which the Presi-
dent could exorcise that would demand their coming
back in September.

The coming campaign, in his opinion, will be more
vitally important than the notion of Congress.

Mr. novvE proceeded to reply to some points in the
remarks made bv Mr. Hendricks on this subject yes-
tetdny. He said if that Senator’s opinion, that the
bill to distribute arms among the States could notbe
pasted without danger of bloodshed and strife, was
correct, itwas time for Congress to stop and ask the
/••neon vyby. The Senator had Intimated that the pnr-v
pose wnstoenable thereconstructed governments to use
the militia tocontrol the elections. They would not
be need for that pnrposo unless those elections were
ai tempted tobe Interfered with nnlawfnllv; in which
case he hoped the people would be enabled to protect
their rights.

Mr. Hendeicks said he had no reason to change the
opinion he hud expressed yesterday. He continued:
The Senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman) felt himself
authorized to say I had spoken oat of time and ont of
place. The Senate is the proper place for me to ex-
press my views on any important question, whether I
think it has atendency to promote the public welfare,
or whether, on the other hand, 1 think it endangers
the public peace. ,

As to the time when I should address the Senate, I
must beg the permission of the Senator from Ohio to
judge of that for myself. I did not lntroduoe this
subject into the Senate. The Senator from ‘Kansas
(Mr. Pomeroy), the Senator from Michigan (Mr.
Haward), and I believe the Senator from Missouri
(Mr. Drake), all alluded to the bill which had passed
the night before, and spoke of it as being of each'
great importance to the country .'as that no adjourn-
ment ought to take place until it had become a law.
• This had introduced into the body that bill for dis-
cussion aha consideration: The Scnntor'from Ohio,
in fnll accord with tho majority, may have a right to
say to those three Senators that the introduction of
this bill wasboth ont of time and ont of placo. They
may recognise his authority thus ,to: criticiso their
conduct, buttifor myself /deny his authority to say
that it was ontof nmeorpfl/qfciflacetfpr .fcjejto ad-
dress the SenateasI choso on that question or any
other, especially.when i what :I eaid was iin reply to
Senmors on the other)side,,. i

Alineion was madd,ejr. to the faqtthat, I , was hot
here when the bill passed, j On' the night when this
bill was considered Iwas notin good health; and did
not suppose that the custom, and usage of this Senate
to consider ordinary matters wouldbe departed from
and extraordinary measures would be pressed nponits
consideration. Therefore I was not here; But, sir,
when the bill came before the Senate again, by the ar-
gumentor the honorable Senators I havo mentioned,
it was notonly my right, but, in my judgment, airlm-
perative duty, the very llrst opportunity I could com-
mand, to admonish the country of the danger to the
-public-peacothat was involved, as 1 thoughtrin the •
passage ofthe bill.

The Senator from Ohio said that this bill does not
change existing Jaws, but that such a distribution can
he made under existing Ibvvb. Sir, lam aware of the
existence ot the law under which from rear to year
arms are distributed among the Statcß.'bnt' if thfsmukeß no change in the law. why doeß the Senatorfrom Ohio say that in order to make It a law he willstay here during the heat of Sommerand the cold of•winter along with the President.

If it be such a matter of Importance in the judg-
ment of the Senator, it must in some respects changeexisting laws, and aB I think it doeß change

cxlstinelawsin two respects; first; In regard to the
Lumber'd arms that are to ■ he distributed among the
eiaice, and In the second place, it 1bjulpablo thst no
law heretofore existing enabled tne Governors of any
of the Btates to arm one psrty against another. In
thatrespecl it la an Innovation upon the legislation of
tho r.r nutty. ..'.I

The Senator inferred again to tho'reports of the
ontiagesin the Southern Slates. That has been re-

: pcated, eir. in the Senate and elsewhere wltboatnny
evidence in Its support,nntil li.hascentod to be avail-
able aa a political appral. Tho , country, understands
thatithssceased to he sensational any more. The
Senator from. Ohioreferred to the extraordinary state-
ment commui lcattd from the State of Texas to tho
eenatortrom West Virginia, (Mr! Willey), that nine
hundred people have been murdered in tho State of
Texas; and that was an argument to pass thlß bill, and
Texas fsono of,the States that arenut provided for In
the bill.,itself . i; . ivi, ; •

The most shocking state of society,l3: proven to,
'eiistin the Srato of Texas; worse perhaps, than in an?,-
ofthe Stares. It is'clalmed.nnd yet Texas is ere nded
fiom the bill. Why ttf there is more disorder in Texas
than elsewhere; if arms aroto bo dlstnbatej to main-
tain the pnblicpeace and (or no oihcr pnrpoae.ana if it
be shown to yon by enfflclnut evldcuco that Texas la in
tho Worst Condition ;of aby ofthe States* why Is Texas
omitted from the bid?, Why. except that there Is no
election fo takeplace in Texas this fall?

Mr. Hendricks expressed his disbelief in half of tho
reports concerning the Asbbnrn case, about which,
however, he thought it hardly' proper to express any

;opinion while the rial Is going on, which, however,
be pronounced a very wondurlnt trial—a court,martial
when the State is claimed to be ,recoristructed and tne
rourtsopen. His principal,purpura in speaking,had
been, he said, to reply tp the suggestion of the dona-
tor from Ohio, that hhhad spoken ’’by authority.”

He bad not assumed, to speak by authority, and
therefore he qneetionedhtho right' of : the Senator to
make the statement.'' HO bad not assumed to express
the views of the.Fresidrmt, norto know what they are.
I expressed very earnestly, he said, my own, judgment
;-'a judgment tromwhlcb.l donot expect to depart—-
.that It is the right and the duty t>f 'the Frefildent to
defeat that blll oy any ft cans within hlB power, under
the circumstances. , .n. : ...

Repeating tho denial, hosold further;. ;In my. hum-
ble judgment theSenator from Ohlohao much .moreintimate relations With this administration than I am
honored'with;'ndtdjreetly with , the President, but

’through tho Treashry Depattmend owing, nodoubt,
•o his positionat the head ot the' Finance' Committed
oftbisbtdy. For myself;lam not .resDOnslole for
what the President,does, and he.ia.not responsible for

' what I choose to say. I haye not seen -that. dletln-r guiehed officertor more than slx weeks. I , am- not
honored with hla confidence, and I do notobtrqdo my
views npon him. I see Inone ofthe morning papers—-
my attention was called to It—a statement thatwithina' tew hours beforeI addressed the Senate bo'ye- ter-

. day I hadbeen in. consultation with the President,and
no doubt enpreesed his.views. J am gl«d there ar#

1some papers that donot command public confidence,i and therefore neither I nor the President can bo hart
,by papers ofthat sort. Irepeat, sir, that I have not
'had the honor of an interview with the President for

> more than six- weeks past. I did notbaVe any occasion
to call upon him; he bad no occasion, I presume, to
aSk my views on ny Bubject■ ! Tie .

same paper says that I declared it to be the
Pr> eidenfs View that these reconetrncted States are
not to be respected or regarded as States by the Exec-
ui lve.' I expressed no opinionupon that at all. Idid
not discuss that sub.cct. I did not allude to it at all.
I confined myself to the simpleproposition that yon
were enacting a law whereby onu political party mi-rtit
be armed against another, and that yon insisted that
arming shonld take Diace boiore the Presidential elec-
tion came around. While he respected the President
in hiß high official office, Mr. Hendricks went on to
say, and supported his policy toward the South, recog-
nizing the States as in the Union, only watting a res-
toration to practical relations with It. he In no sense
represented the President in this body. He left that
to the Senators who contributed a ballot to the elec-
tion of the President He concluded by expressing
tbe hope that the bill will, by some means, fall to be-
come a law.

Mr. Morton took the floor to reply. He said al-
though the present Governor of Indiana Is a candi-
date lor re-election, yet if they placed all the arsenals
In the Uniteo States In his hands, they could not and
would not be used to promote his election, and it
surely need excite no suspicion, when it has been the
policy ot the government to distribute arms among
ali the States In time of pesos, that a proportionate
number was given to Indians along with tbe other
St-.tee. Commenting upon the remarks ot Mr Hen-
dricks, he asked whether It would be claimed that the
arms heretofore distributed to the Stated had been
distributed in the Interest of one political party.
The new State governments would probably-oe in
the bands of one political party, bat the
arms mnßt be placed In the bands, not of
a mob, bnt of the State organizations.
So far from these arms being distributed for political
purposes In tbe South, they were to be Bent to those
Slates for the purpose of protecting the government
from revolution gnd destruction, with which they
were boldly 'threatened Wo have built them up,bo
said, and up to this time we have leftthem unpro-tected In tbe midst of their armed enemies. Sir, if
they have a right to have State governments, at all it
is right to protect them against their enemies, letthem
comefrom what party they may.

Mt. Morton went on to say he had learned from one
of the newly elected Senators that there Is not an ar-
senal In these States, not a piece of artillery with
which to protect themselves, nor have they any money
to bny arms. They are surrounded, he said,
by a rebel and a hostile population in great
part. The great body of whites are not
inly hostile .fO them, bnt threatening to
revolutionize them. These enemies have recently
been In arms. They are those officers and soldiers
altogether, and can fall In line to-morrow, tried and
trained soldiers, many of them, and yon cannot find
a rebel house hardly In the South that does not
have Its rifle or Its musket.

Mr. Drake interrupted to give the results of an in-
vestigation he had made in regard to the number of
arms now in the South, which; After estimating the
number of captured and surrendered, &c., he stated to
be SSO.OOO.

Mr. Morton continued. Ho said: The declarations
of the Southern speakers show they are unanimously
resolved not to recognize these govemmenta. The
paßt' cannot be ignored. Theirassociations were with
the Democratic party, which had declared Itself as to
the legality of these governments. The Democratic
press throughout the country assuming that they are
wholly Illegal, and that there beingno law to sustain
them, nobody is bound to yield obe-
dience to them. He i quoted the Blair
letter, written and published a few days before
Blair waß nominated,as another evidence of their pur-
pose, and asked what reasonable man could deny the
right of these governments to bearmed unless he de-
sired their overthrow. They must either be protected
or subjected to that danger. In answer to the query
why arms were to be denied to Texas, Mississippi ana
Virginia, hesaid there are no governments tnere to
receive them. Suppose you sent arms to Virginia, he
eaid, who Would you give them to? Would you give
them to the military government? These military
governments are now carried on by the Army of the
United States. They do not need them. Would you
give them to the rebels? They do not need them, be-
cause they have got rifles. The answer is, therefore,
that in those States they have no loyal gpvemmenta to
receive them. None but such as are Illegal, unau-
thorized and unrecognized by the government of the
United States.

Mr. Nyk -Nor any organized militia.
Mr. Morton eontinfied: Ilcjwould like to hear from

some ofthe new Senatorsin regard to the necessity of
srmß in their States. We are arming them, not to
carry elections, but to protect themselves against the
revolution threatened by the Democrats, both North
and South. Hit is expensive toarm three State
governments, let the responsibility rest upon those
who have made it necessary.

Mr. Nyb. said he discerned in the future an organ-
ized attempt to wrest political power from the hands
of theRepublican Union party, by force it necessary,
but that party was equally determined to uphold the
rights and the liberties of the country. Referring to
Mr. Hendricks’ anticipation of the consequences 6f
the proposed distribution, he said “the wicked flee
when noman pureueth.” In hie opinion, however,
his friends had more fears of the ballotthan ofthe
bullet in the State of Indiana. He called attention to
the fact that for sixty years past there had beenan ap-
prlation of;$200,000 a year for thedistribution ofarms,
to the States; that' Congress, by the Constitution, is
to provide for organizing and arming the militia, and
tho right to hear armß is Becnred to every man. Tet
they raiee.aU the hairs of the Democracy standingon
end with afrigbt at the prospect of distributlng.tEese
arms bclore the election. The Constitution said
nothing aboutelections in connection with arms, I
entertain no donbtthat when this Congress adjourns,
everything will be done that It 1b possible to do with-
in the Executive power, not to incur the apprehen-
sion of impeachment, to overthrow the organized
governments of the Boutb; and I believe, Mr. Presi-
dent, that the moon will not once.flll her horn after ad-
journment, if an adjournment we have, before the
Piesident, with the militia .power at his blck, if hecan command it, will jdrive entery elective Governor
from his seat, unless he has themeans of protecting
himself. The great duty of the government,
he went on to £say, was to protect Its citizens.

It was true the Btory of outrages upon our citizens
)s becoming too common toho sensational, more es-
pecially to the Democratic party- What other men,he asked, could be armed bnt loyal men? Loyalty at
this moment had a distinctive moaning. Tne pres-
ence of the rebels at the Democratic Convention, andtheir subsequent declarations on the stump, showed
the truth of Governor Vance’s remark that the election
of Seymour and’ Blair would . give them what they
fought for.- The Democratic party-saw no inequalityin the distrlbnt’on of arms by Floyd in IS6X. They
would give them now to such men as Forrest, the
greatest, most cold-bloodedhntcher of the century,
j Tho President had gradually followed the line of
action suggested by the Senator from Indiana, Hen-
jdricks. One thing was certain; he woald do every-
:thlng to overtum the. Repnhllcan party, oven to cast-
ingthe country into a state of anarchy. It would,
therefore, be bad faith with the people of the South to
adjourn without securing their safety, by putting
arms into thoir hands. He hoped the day would he
flxcd: asfar off as possible, and then a recess will be
taken.

.

Mr. Conkeing aßked what Congress con'd do if the
President responded to a requisition of one ot the
provisional Governors for troops.

Mr. Nye replied that he would empower the Gov-
ernors of those Statesto call ont the militia.

Mr. Conkeino reminded the Benator that thoy can
do that under existing laws.- . .

contested election case.

TAX BILL.
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Mr. Nt*replied that then he would remiln hero

OLd Impeach him. *

Mr. sumner—That ought to be donenow.
Mr. NYE CoDcluded by hoping that Congress would

stand between the evil designs o: a wicked President
and ihe liberties of the country, -

Mr. Willey replied to the animadversion of Mr.
nendrlcks npon tne report read .tiv him the previous
evening In regard to the outrages on Union men in
Texas He Said the snihors of "that report, meoibHrs
of tbCL Constl utlonal Convention ot-Texas, would
compare favorably in history with theSenatorfrom'
Indiana. •

The question was stated to bo on Mr Somnor’s
ame cmeut ro Insert Monday Instead of Friday as the.
dsy ofadjournment. -* • ■ •' *- -

-

Sir. Fessenden expressed the opinion thst there
is nothing to keep Congress hero after Monday, and
that If they Btay, their minds will bo so full of the
Campaign, that "they will make just such political
sp> cebca ns have been mado to day.

Theamendment was agreed to—yeas 26. nays 19.
Thesbestlon recurring on Mr. Wilson’s amendment.

Mr. Wilson monlQed it to provide fornreccaa nntil
the third Monday in September, Instead of the fourth
mnndav., - , . , ■ >

lt<waa 'then agreed to—voaa 28, nays 20, and the
resolntlon ss amended was adopted.

On motton of Mr. Sherman tho Senate non-con-
cnri cd in tho Bouse amendments to the funding bill,
and ordered a committee of Conference. ‘

The Senatealso non-concnrrSd In thoHoneoamend-
mi-nts to the- bill making , an appropriation for tbe
purchase ofAlaska,,and then ordered a committee of
conference which wasappointed, consisting of Messrs.
Snrohcr, Mottot and Doollttlo. '

'

,Atn qpartcr to five o'clock, on motion of Mr. Con,
ness, the Senate took up the Dill, to protect the rights
of American citizens in foreign countries. Tho qnes-
tlon.waß on Mr. ConnCes’ 'amendment; to suspend
commercial relations with any foreignpower arresting
or detaining anycitizen.

Mr "SuiiNEß accepted theamendment . 1 1
Mr. Yiceebs opposed the proposition toanthorino

the president to make reprisals beforepending treaties
nreconciudtd. ' : :

Mr; Buckalew nIBO opposed It. Ho said it took
from Congress the powor to declare war, and gaveit
to the President.

Mr. Conness’ amendment was then agreed to, being
to strike ont that portionof theprovision for retalla-
tory mcaaurcs.Jwblch directsthe President tosuspend
commercial relations. ' ;

.The.: question was then on . the. amendment
ofthe.committes striking oat all provisions for re:
taliator? measures, and simply directing the' Presi-
dent, in case of refusal torelease natnrallzed citizens
imprisoned abroad, toreport thefacts toCongress for
its action... . \ ' ■■Mu'. HtmNXB stated that the effect of tbeamend-
mcnt wonldbe to' divest the House hill ofa feature of
unutterable barbarity. >

, .The amendment was agreed td-i-80 yeas to 7 nays,
viz: Conness, ,Nye, Spraguo; Stovrart, Hayes,, Tlppin
and White "

' i . j

Mr. WH.UAM3 then offered a substitute for tho
third section, ; providing .that whenever it shall be
made known to the President that any citlaenof the
United'States has bCen unjustlydeprived ofhis liborty,
it shall be his duty forthwith to - demand tho reasons
for such Imprisonment, and if it appears that they ore
wrohgfnl tbe President shall demand his release, and
if it shall be delayed or denied, he shall use such
measures notamounting to acts of war, as he may
de<m necessary to effect each citizen’s release.

Mr. Williams supported his amendment, saying It
was demsndea b; the necessities of tho case, and by
tbe pledges ofboth political parties in their platforms.
He contended that without it the bill would amount to
nothing.

Mr. Sumner opposed It aa conferring dangerous
discretionary power on the President, and eulogizing
tbe conduct of our lorolgn affairs In times past, he
claimed that they wonld likewise be conducted In fu-
ture, so aS to secure our citizens ail their rights,
without resort to extraordinary expedients, such os
were cow proposed. He moved toamend tbe substi-
tute by giving tho President power to suspend di-
plomatic relations. In which shape, he said, It would
not be more objectionable than it is now.

Mr. Conness characterized the bill reported by the
committee as on insult to every naturalized citlzeus
and said with considerable warmth that tho sym-
pn'herß of tbe Chairman of the committee (Sumner)
were awakened only on beball of citizens whose color
was black. For his part hethought a white man waa
as good as a negro If he onlybehaved himself.

Mr. Sumner replltd byreading from his speeches
in Fanenil Hall In opposition to the Know-Nothing
P'rty, In which ho took the strongjt grounds in favor
<>f naturalized. citizens, and paid a high tribute to
their character and vnluo to the country.
After eomefurtherremarks by Mr. Conness, lnaisting

on tbe necessity of offoidlng immediate relief for
American citizens now wrongfully Imprisoned in for-
eign conntrlcs.

Mr. Buckalew moved to strikeout all the third
section, and add to the second, "that it shall be the
duty or the President to execute alibis authority
under the Constitution and laws for the protection of
American citizens abroad, and to report to Congress
from time to time, any cases in which justice is de-
nied to citizens of fhs - Uptted States by foreign
governments ’

Mr. Conness asked for the ayes and nays, which
were called, and It appearing that no quorum was
present, the Senate at 6:10 r. H. adjourned.

House o( Bcpresentativc*.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, rising to a personal
explanation, said: I desire to saya few wordsrelating
to wbat 1 observe reported in the Globe of the remarkß
of General Garfield and others, with regard to what X
said In debate on the passage of the five-twenty bill.
I find that It is all takeii from the report of Secretary
McCulloch, which I had never read. I am, therefore,
free to presume that that which those gentlemen
quoted, rather than b lid, is a total perversion of truth
Had it not been introduced from so respectable a
quarter in this Honse it wonld not be too harsh, as
there presented, to call it an absolnto falsehood. Ido
notknow that I should have taken%ny notice of what
various papers are repeating,, some ofthem half seces-
sion, and more of them Isuppose in pay ofthe bond-
holders. I shall not now undertake to explain the whole
ofthis matter, as 1 am feeble, but I shall take occasion
hereafterto expose the villainy of those whocharge
me with having said, ontbe passage of thefive-twenty
bill, that its bonds were payable In coin.

The whole debate from which they quoted, and all
my remarkß which they cited, were made upon an en-
tirely different bill, as mightbe seen by observing that
I speakjmly ofthe payment ofgold aftertwenty years,
when the bill I was speaking of, as well as the liabili-
ties, were payable in coin, as no one donbts the re-
sumption ofspecie payments. My speech was made
on the introduction of the legal-tender bill, on which
the interest for twenty years was to be paid in cur-
rency. No question of paying the interest in gold
arose till some time after, when the bill had been
passed by the House and sent to the Senate, returned
and went to a committee ofconference, where, for the
fimtlme, the gold-beailng question was Introduced;
and yet all that these wise and thoughtful gentlemen
have quoted from me took place In debate some weeks
before the gold question on either principal or inter-
est bad arisen in the Bouse.

I only now want to caution the pnblic gainst put-
ting faith in the fabrications of demagogues, and thev
will find that every word which I have asserted with
regard to myself is true and to the letter.

Thecontested election case from the First Districtof Missouri was taken up.' The committee having re-
ported a resolution that the sitting member is enti-
tled to hie seat,

A minority resolution was offered by Mr. Kerr, that
the contestant, John Hower, is entitled to it. 1868.During the discussion of the question.

The Speaker stated that inquiries had been made
of him by Beveral members as to whether the tax bill
bad been signed. He desired to say that on Monday
last the President’s private secretary had notified the
Bouse that the Prestdant had approved and signed
lorty-three bills, the titles of which were given In an
official document, and which included the act impos-
ing a tax on distilled spirits and tobacco, and for
other purposes, approved July 20. I6tiB.

Mr. Coiiß remarked that he had been informed, not
lees than an hour ago, that the Commissionerof In-
ternal Bevenne had sent a Bpecial message to learn
whether the bill hadbeen approved and signed by the
President, and that he was informed that it had notbeen.'

; The Speaker repeated that this was an official
document, presented by the President’s private Sec-
retary, and was the only notice ever given as to the
President’s signing bills.
, Mr. Cobbremarked that there was evidently some
mistake about it.

[The Reporter is requested to state that the bill will
not be printed and ready for distribution Tor several
days.] -

1 ~
SPEAKER'S TA3IT.I',

Business or' the .Speaker’s' table, was dis-posed of as follows: The. • Senate amend
mentto tbe postal law bill was concurred in, and
a committee of conference asked the Senate bill
in reference to the Navy andMarlne Corpß, were re-
ferred lo the Committeeon Naval Affaire.

: The Senate amendment to,too House bill relative topensions wsb nOn-concurred in, and referred to thecommittee of conference, The Senate amendments
to the Alaska bill were non-concmred in, and a com-
mittee of conferenceasked. 1The Senate amendments
to the House'bill prdvlding the sale of the arsenal
grounds at St. Louis and -Liberty,'Missouri, were con-curred in. Tho Senate amendments to , the House
bill for ,tho relief of the Choctaw and Chickasaw In-
dians were concurred in.

The Senate amendments to the House bill making
appropriations fof the Columbia Deaf and Dumb In-
stitute were referred to toe Committee onAppropri-
ations. . .

| TheSenate amendments to the postronte bills wereqoncnrred in.
' The Senate bill to regulate the presentation of hills
to the President of the United States, and the return
ofthe Bame. was referred to the Judiciary Committee,
i Tho Senatebill to Incorporate the NationalLife

Insurance Company of- the- United-States; waß dis-
cnesed. A good deal of objection- was' made to the
bill, Mr. Wood declaring that he would give five mil-
lions of dollars for this grant, and that it was toe
biggest scheme before Congress.

The hill was passed—yeas 92, nays 80. '
Senate bill to confirm titles to certain lands In

Nebraska waa taken up.
Mr. Taffe offered on amendment excepting certain

described tracts of lands. Tne amendment was agreed
to and the bill passed.

Senate bill to create an additional land district In
Minnesota was passed.

Senatebill to provide for fnrthcr Issue of temporary

loan certificates. Befentd to the Committee of Ways
and Means. .

Senatebill to extend the time for theconstruction
of tbe southern Paciflc—RaUroad''ln "Callfornlav
Parsed.

Senate bill toprovide a temporary government tor
the Territory ol Wyoming. . .

Mr. Washhouse. of Illinois, moved to refer the bill
to the Committeeon Territories

Mr. AsqusY. of Ohio, supported the motion, and
declared that all the objector organizing new Terri-
tories was to fawnish ••bummers” with office.
. Mr. Matnard deelred to know when It Was thnttho
gentleman wbo, as Chairman of the Committee on
Territories, had reported so many territorial bills, had
Seen theerror ofhlB nays and changed his policy.

Mr. Atm.iT declined to go into that question, but
deblared In reply toa question of Mr. Spalding, that
itbls territory was as boundless as Sahara, and just as
Worthless

Themotion to refer to the Committee on Territories
was rejected, and the bill was passed—yeas, 100; naye,
50.

Mr. BoimsoK. moved tohave an evening session, to
cor tinue in this disposal of business on the Spcakor's
tnblo. Negatived.
; On motion of Mr. tVAannunKE, of Illinois, It was
ordered that tbo House proceed*to business on the
speaker’s table to-morrow, at the conclusion of tho
Missouri and Utah contestedelection caseß.Tbo House, at a quarter before fire o’clock, ad-
oomed.

CONFEBENCE COMMITTEES.
The conference committees ordered to-day arocom-

poted asfollows:
On tho Alaska bill—Messrs. Banks, Loughrldge and

Bands)). .

On tho .Pension bill—Messrs. Pcrham, Polsley and
Trimble, of Kentucky.
. On.the postal bill—Messrs. Farnsworth, Ferry and
Johnson,

The. general understanding among ths members is
that 'there hns been some mistake In tbo announce-
ment made in a messagefrom the President two days
ago. that he had signed the tax bill, and it Is now
Btated that tho President has not signed It, butpro-
poses toveto it, because Itauthorizes >lio Secretary of
tbo Treasury to appoint supervisors, with power to
remove officers appointed by the President, with tho
consent of the Senate. , i .

A OADF.MY OF HOT? ARTB._il ”•- . . CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Open from @ A. M.to 6 P. M. ■. Benjamin West’s Great Picture of

• CHRISTREJECTED ,

still on exhibition. Jc2B-tf
IjlOX'S AMERICAN'VARIETY THEATRE,I? EVEBY EVENING and

: SATURDAY AFTERNOON,:
OBEAT COMBINATION TROUPE.;

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Danes*
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes,‘Ac. - :

SPECIAL NOTICES;
saw OFFICE OF THE SALEM COAL COMPANY,w 11 MERCHANTS’ EX. IIANGE.

Pini.AnBM'SUA, July 18th. IBM-
A special meeting of the Stockholders will be held at

the office of tbo Company, on Tuesday, the SSth Inst, at 1
k. M., for tho pnrpoeo of closing the affairs of tho Cum*pnny. - IJySU-Vt*! ' A. U MAbSEY, Secretary.

«gs<- OFFICE of tbe spring mountain coal
COMPANY. 11l BROADWAY, NEW YORK. July

15. 1868. „

Notice Is Ilfroby given that the annual meeting of tho
Stockholders for the electionof-Directors- will be held at
the office of tho Company, onWEDNESDAY tho 29th Inst.
Poll open from 12o’clock M.. to 1 o'clock, P. M. The Trans-
ler Booke will he closed from the 20th to tho 29th July,
both days inclusive.

CHAB. RUNYON.
Jyl6t29} Secretary.

SvjY- OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON COT.NO. 121 WALNUT dTKEET.
PiumuivLvnlA, June 10,1868.

In compliance with Act of Assembly of the Stateot
Michigan, notice is hereby given that all tho property ofthis Company, in tho Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will booffend for sale at this office, on THURSDAY,
Aogußt 20,1868, at 12 o'clock M.

By.o>der ef the Board of Directors.l/liUßt; THOMAS SPARKS, President

DIVIDEND NOTICES*

CTOTBWOwi.:

maw the Delaware avd raritan canal
and THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD

AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES.
A dividend ol (5) Five Por Cent, on the capital stock of

Ihe abot o companies, clear of U B Tax, will bo payable
on ard aft-r August lßt, 1868, at 111 Liberty street. Now
Work, or 206 Boutli Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, to
tho Stockholders of July 15 1868

RICH ARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
Pbikcbton, July20,1868. Jy2ll2t

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
North America, No. 332 Walnut street.

. ..
Philadelphia, July 13.1863,

The Directors have this dav declared a semi-annualDividend of six per cent., free of taxes, payable on
demand.

jylMOtt CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

«BBt» PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office 237 Seutb FOURTH Street.

'
_

Philadelphia,June 25th. 1868.
m . DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Thetransferbooks of this Company will bo closed onTUESDAY. Juno80th, and be reopened on THURSDAY,

July 16th, 1868.
A Dividend of Fiveper Cent, baa been declared on tbe

•Preferred and Common Slock, clear of National and
State taxes, payablo in Common Stock on and after July
15th to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
on the books of the Company on the 30th inai, All pay
able at this office,

8. BRADFORD,
Je2s2mt Treasurer.

LVSIBEB.

Belvidere and Oo

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
XQOQ SPRUCE JOIST. IQ£QIIODO. SPRUCE JOIST. lODO*

SPRUCE JOfQT,
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

IOAUUB, BROTHER & CO.*
2600 SOUTH STREET.

XQ&Q FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ£QlODO* FLORIDA FLOORING, lODO#
CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

MDfiti&fofAJßtE : 'WAT^!K? gap."

■ »eeommodnUon of Paiweii.

j,lBtau3l ■■ W.aQArgMßftXgont

1Q£Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10/JQJLOOO. WALNUTBOARDSAND PLANK. lODO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. *

Old, Reliable" and Popular Eoute

TQ£Q UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IQ£QlODO. UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. lODO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE. t...

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall, River. Taunton, Sew Bedford. 3'ddMwro’, and
tte Eridgewsf or>. all Towns on Capo Cod

Railway; and Santmket,

IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. IQ£QlODO. SEASONED CHERRY. lODO*
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

Ih. Thlallne la compoßod of the BOSTON,Sga&EJCTJ JlEWt’OUr ANi) NEW YORK STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall Bivor Line),“"mifleent and (loot ateamboats NSWttJBTp. °tD .001-ONk, METHOPORIB and EMPIRE

rSi I5!?/! •wtoeonNew York and Newport, R L
™?ny as.<r Newport Railway between Boa-ton nnd Newport, making a through Use. ....

rHV,SSri. th
.

0“boyo boat* leave Pfer 28 North River dally
ne» 2* ?J<e

A
iCSpt<!

.
d
.

,-%t60/;I ’.ck
,

p - M * arrivinatn New-port at.» A M., the firat wain loavfnk Newport at 4A.M.tnlviDii fn BntoQ.ip leaaou for all Ewfemtrain* *
Fnmlllea can take breakfMt on board tboboat at 7, and.leave at 7Ji. arrti-inK in Boaton at an early KOnr:Kctuniluficanleave OldColony and Newport'Hall way,
p° JA

r 8ou“* acd atreeta, at (fj4 and EXo'clock
. lorfurther partienlu*. apply to’the AgonU

E. l'2 BrotdVAy. IcvTorki
, n**37-f>m ; . . . '• • • -

BKiBTOL LINE
'B£TIVEES ",

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, >
- '-VIA BRISTOL. ! ■ ■

~ J railWiy comnhmle&tfon’KaatandWortk,
nS!i?J2-07“d *P,lH<«Ua ateamera BKIBTOL, ttOd PBO v£■ a!*?Y.e « North ol Canal

iu,,ioltd':K DobfaMC* etreut Ferry, .NowYorfc at •r. m..daily, gtiudftyfl ©xrcpted. eosnocnnjtwith steam" 'Brlatol at ISO A/fit, arrfvin*lnßoaton at 9 •
‘t&ttyfjo connect vtith all tho morning trains from

BoSoji°nnt<liem ‘brwarof Aovidenea and Worcester or
and Tiekefa aeeurofl at ofllce on Pier la

H. O. Qen’l Manager.ap3o 6m 8

_ FOK C a/p E M A Y.-fc£2s£23E 0n TUESDAYS,'TUURSDAYS andSATURDAYS.
TheeolcndM now steamer LADY OF TUB LAKE.Cap'ain W. W. Ingram, leaves Fier M, abovo Vinoe»rcot, i very Tuc»day. ThnrEaay and Bacurday at 9.15 A.M. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday. Wed-nesday and Friday. *
Fare &2 ££. including carriage hire,
terrant* $1 50.
Beaton TMu ta 810. Carriage hire extra. _Vtr Tte Lady of tbo Lake is a fineaotfboat, bas haffd-

fomo Mater(?om accommodation* and'u fitted up with
everything necessary t or theeafetyacd comfortof par
sengere. O. & lIUDDBLUCALVIN lAGOABT,

Office No. 38 ft. Del. avenue.
fc. opposition

KLSIgWIBa? TOIIIECOMBINED RAILROAD & RIVERMONOPOLY.
SteamerJOHN BYLVESTBR wlllrnako daily excur*pious to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching At

Chester and MarcUr Hook. Leaving Arch street wnar*
at 10 a u , and 4 P. ii. -s.

Keitiming, leave Wilmington, at 7a, icv&ndli*. m.
Light freigot taken.
, 5 HW. BtJRNB,
Jylgtfv . • ■ Captain*
..ril— a. FOIt CHESTER. HOOK. AND WIX»fcfiaSa-iBC'.MINGTOS—At 8.30 acd R5O A. M„ uUI

50 P« M.
The steamers tf. M. FELTON and ARIEL learo Chest-

nut Street Wharf<Bund*yn excepted) at aao and 950 A.M.. nxd 3.50 P M., returning. leave Wilmington at HbUA.M.. 13.50 aud 3.50 P. Si.. Stopping at Chester and Ilook
each way.

Fane. 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good toreturn by eitherBoat. Jy7tf3 .

LEGAL NOTICED
1N THE DISTRICT COURTOF TOB UNITED STATES
X for tho Eastern District of Bank-
ruptcy.—At Philadelphia. July 14th«19$l The undersigned
hhteby given notice of bU appointment a* Asebmee of
IUCHAIID W, EA6TLACK. of Philadclphiaria tho
County of Philadelphia, and Btato of Pennsylvania,
within said District, wno has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon bis own petition by the taidDUt ict Court

IVM. VOODE3,Aasignoo,
,

No. l2SSouth Sixth street
PTq the Creditor*»f said Bankrupt. jy23 thSt*
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT, FOR TIIE CITY ANDl and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EMILY FKA-LF.Y, deceased—Tbe Auditor appointed by tho Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of ISRAEL IL
JOHNSON. Executor of EMILY FRALEY, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance In the hands of tho
accountant, will meet the parties Interested for the rur-
pore of his appointment, on MONDAY, tbe27th of July, at
4 o'clock P. M., at hi* office. No. i£o South Sixthstreet, in
the dty ofPhiladelphia. *A

Ji22 6*B EDGAR M. CHIPMAN. Auditor.

1 QAQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1 QCQlODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.
BPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQCQlODO* CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lODO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT rOB THE CITYX and County of Philadelphift'-Eetate of JOtlN GKaN*
DOM. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to report distribution of the fund in Court arising from
eiile of real estate of the decedent, odder proceedings In
partition, will me«t the parties interested, for the pur-
pose ofhi* appointment, on Monday, July 27th lnat„ at
4 o’clock, P. M.. at noom No. 2, Law Building*. No. 113
South Fifth st, in the City of Philada. ' ' jvl&tngtu Btj

CEDAR SSINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.

IRftQ BBASONEO CLEARPINE.' IQOOlODO. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. lODO.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

KUIIIJB, BROTHER A CO.,
_l 2500 SOUTH STREET.

IN lli-h DISHtier UuLißi’ FUR THE CITY ANDI County of Philadelphia. EDWARD J. DEMME vh,

CARL GLAESSEK, vend ex. March Term, No. BCU.
TbeAuditor appointed by the Court to distribute the
fund arising from the sale, under the above writ, of thofollowing described real estate, to-wit; Ail that two-story
brick mersuage or tenemcnt,bake house and lot ofground
situate on the sooth side of Coates street, at tho distance
of 47 feet westward from tho south-west corner of said.
Coates and Seventh streets, and oxtending thence south-
ward at rightangles with said Coates street6ofeet, thcnco
eastward parallel with the said ‘Toates street 12 fbet, and
southward at light angles with tbe said Coates street,
17 feet 3 inches more or less to a 6'feet wide alloy; thence
westward along the. said alley 31‘feet tfinctes, thcnco
cortbwurd 74 feet 1 inch to said Coates street, anathence
eastward along said Coates street 18 foot 6 inches to the
place of b< ginning, with the right and privilege of tho
said 5-fest wido alley to the depth of 54s feet 10 inches
fiom said Seventh street, subject to the paymint of a
certain mortgage debt of $3,000, will meet the parties in-
terested tor tne purpose of hie appointn ent on MONDAY,
July 27, 1868, at 4 o'clock Pr W., at bis office, No. 524 Wal-
nut street, in tho city of Philadelphia, when and whoreall parties interested are required to present their
claims crbe debarred from coming in upon said fund.

irM-tii thf fit* JOHN B. COLA HAN. Auditor.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut St*.

LARGE STOCK OFWALNUT. ABH AND POPLAR,ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRV.’
„

FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES

MICHIGAN. CANADA^'Soj^tiBYLVANIA.
ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES. ' .

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER,
„

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST..
t BUILDING LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

ahmsm • ~ . . • •

T ATHS.-200.000 LATHS AFLOAT. FOR SALE BY
-LJE. A. SOUDER CO., Dock street wharf. ’ jyifl-fit
*\ rELLOW 'PINE LUMBER.—I3O,OOO FEET YELLOWX Pice Boards from St. Mary’s, ua:, afloat, for sale by
E. A. BOUPEB& CO., Dock Btreot Wharf, jy2a.6t

iud um iiAAS’ court .iron the city andX Countv of Philadelphia.—'Estate of JOHN PHILIP
PRIFOLD. otherwise JOHN PHILIP BREYFOGEL.
deceased,—Tbe Auditor appointed by, the Court to
report distribution of the fund in Court, arising from sale
of real estate of decedent, under proceedings inpartition*
will meet tho parties interested, for tho purpose of his.
appointment, onSATURDAY, the |26th day ofJuly, 1868,
at II o’clock, A. M.. at hi* office. No. 423 Walnut street, in
the city ofRhiladeiphia. J. AUSTINSPENCER,

Ms.tu thpfitj Auditor.

NEW PUBUVATIONb.

Maul E. WILbuN. BY HER Nr XT FRIEND, VS.M CHARLES W. WILSON—IN THE COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA, OF MARCH
TERM. 1868, No. 1?- In Divorce—To QUARLES H. WIL.
SON Respondent—Sib \ Take notice that tbe examiner
appointed by the Court to take tbe testimony of Li-
bellant's witnesses will meet for that purpose, on the
seventh day of Augtifet,A* D. 18*58, at 4 o'clock*P. M., at
the office of tho undersigned. No. 3.2 d floor of the new
Lodger Building. tU4.Bouth Sixth street, in tho City of
Philadelphia, when.and where you may attend,if yoa
think proper. GEO. H. EARLE!,

jyl6-i6ts Attorney pro Libellant.

JLBT READY—BINGHAMS LATIN GRAMMAR.-
NewEdition.—A Grammarof theLatin Language fortbe Use of Schools.: With exercises and vocabularies by

William Bingham* A; H.« Superintendent of the Bingham
School. •• ■!

-

”1

ThePublishers take pleasure In announcing to Teacheaand friends of Education generally, that ltho newedition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a, comparison with other
works on tbe same subject. Copies will be furnished toteachers and Superintendentsof Schools jforthispurpotn
at low rates. t

Price $l6O. ,
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO*

137 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. •
And for sale by Booksellers generally. » . r au2l -

j/state of Margaret chambers Mcknight,
CJ deceased.—Letters of Administration c. L a. to abovo >

estate having been granted 1 to the- undersigned. <all per*
.-one indebted to s-id Estate will,make payment, and
those bavir g claims will present the same to TEUBS 'A
J. y SPY, 221 South Seventeenth street, or to CHARLES
D. FREEMANi-her Attorney, No.. South Fifth
street. »

, jelBth,6ts ,

Lectures.—Anew Course ofLectures* as delivered at theNew York Museum of Anatomyi embracing the sub*jecta: Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
andUlchAge: Manhood-gonGreltrreviewed;~The^caU£eoi
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J, Dyer* 86 School street. Bo*
ton.- - ; feta ly?

I7ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, S S.—
Xblnßankruptcy.—AtPhiladelphia, July 9th, A. D.,
1868.—The undersigned notice of bia appoint-
ment aßassignee orTUOMASSHAW, oftho Gityof Philo*
dclphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and State, of Penn- - .
sylvania. within said District, who bas.been adjudged a

_

bankrupt upon bia own petition, by tho District CounA
of said District

G. IRVINE WHITEHEAD. Aesignee,
. No. 615 Wcflnut street Philadelphia.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt M " JyH,s,3t*
7 NTHEDIST BIOT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES ;1 FORTHE EABTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—In BaDkruptcy. nt Philadelphia, July 14.1868. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of oa :
Apsignec-of THOMAS H.;SMITH, of Philadelphia, ; ln.
the county OfPhiladelphia''and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District<wnohas!beon adjudged-a Bouknipt
on bis own Petition, by the Listrict tonrt, ot pwd dis-
trict. 1 WM. VUGDES, Assignee,

.. . -N0.*128 South Sixth street
Tothe Creditors said Ban&upt jy2l,tu3t*

TOimfrofPljLde^rhlaand Btafeof
said ristrlrt, who has hern atojMgod a bankrupt,-upon
hh. own petition, by Aesignea,

No. 128 Sonth Sixth Street - '
To tlio'rrffHlora ofaitidßanknipt , - . ~jy22-wBt»

PRANG’S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SALE ATall respectable Art Stores Catalogues mailed free bvmy9B,6ra . - L, PRANG & CO., Boeton.
T RTIf.KS TESTAMEN I’ARY HAUNS TOLsranted to tho Bubscnbere upontoe eatate of JOSEPH
ANDRADE.Tatonf tho city of Philadelphia,deceased.aU
nmnna Indebted ,to the eamo wfil make payment, and
,hn«e liavinc claiinß preaont.tbem to PETER MoCahh,
M sS lourtli rtrcct, O- D. ROSENGAR7EN, 8. E.
Tomer Sixth and Walnut. Executors. Or to their attor-

(I7ROSENGARTEN, S. E. comer Sixth and Wal.
’nut streets. ie24»w6t.

Books bought, bold and exchanged atJAMES BARR'B.IIOS Marketstreet, PhU*a. felO-lv
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES,—AO CASES IN TIN !X cannister* and fancy boxes, imported and torsale h*JOS. B, BUSBIEK Jt CO*loB Booth Delaware avenog*

irrA-R'".:*TE,*r«'.;,: >.e

Mr. William ,K. Hewitt,the
.. has finished and-present£3 to' the SUtora of

Charity at St Joseph’s Hospital, a portrait
of the late Mason Hdtcbinß, a patron of the
institution,r wJjo, on his death a fow years'
since,'endowed It with.a ; legacy, The por-
trait, kindly framed by 1 Mr. Ifuneker, has
been plkced ini the large hall, where it gives
the greatest satisfaction.
Dcalli ol the Sculptor of the “Bent.

vicni ¥

] We noticed at considerable length at the
time the .controversy on this famous bust,
which its late owner, the French Minister of
the Fine Arts, shoved,ofi upon the Louvre
when he was tired of its possession. The
young Florentine sculptor who is believed to
have been its real author, Bastianini, is .sud-
denly dead. In the following paragraph
from th<SPall Mall Gazette we aro told the
circumstances which gave an antiquarian
bent to his fine talent. Tho bust itself, by
whomsoever made, is a masterpiece, r The
artist, stilhyqupg.jwillcarve no, more; the his-
tory of his death is untold, but in Italy fame
means jealousy, and it is often impossible to
account for the premature removal of young
men of genius, just stepping into the earnest
of theirreputation. It is, at all events, un-
fortunate that this fine artist,, just as he was
passing from the construction of antiquarian
puzzles to the broad toad of pure art, should
beBnatched, as Chatterton was, from the de-
served-rewards of-hi#: skill. Says the JPaJ,I
Mall Gazette:

, , . . i, /

“Oar readers will doubtless recollect a re-
markablecontroversy which arose- not long
since regardinga terra-cotta bustof Benivieni,
which was purchased bythe Frencb Govern-
ment atf an undoubted antiquity for litjfiOO
francs, 'and placed" ’ amid the treasures of the
Louvre. A, young, Florentine sculptor,
Giovanni Bastianini, ' asserted that the bust
was antique Only in* style; being quite a
modem '• production, and in , fact, his own
handiwork. A hot paper warfare instantly
broke out; there were pamphlets and letters,
direct testimony, for Bastianini, from his
friends and associates, including the model
who sat to him for the bust, indirect tqsti-'
mony against him from artistic authorities,
who refused to believe that such a remark-
able piece of work could, be less than several
hundred years old. Those who re-
collect a summary of the case which
we eave some . months ago will
probably agree with us that the bilanse
of authority was decidedly in favor of the
youDg Florentine. But the dispute was still
going on when Bastianini died suddenly a
few days since. He was only thirty-eight
yearsof age and an artistof undoubted power.
A native of Ftesole, bom almost in the mar-
ble quarries, the chisel Beemed to come natu-
rally to his hand. As a lad he worked in
various ateliers, but the master to whom he
owed moßt was Torrini, who did not fail to
notice aud encourage the young fellow’s sin-
gular skill in imitating the sculotures of the
fifteenth century. In Signor Freppa, a well
known dealer in antiquities, Bastianini found
a generous patron, who set him up in an
atelier of his own. Here he produced in
quick succession the works which made him
celebrated—the bust of Benivieni, the bust of
Bavonarola. the group called Dei Bacchante,
a young bov and girl dancing, the Four Sea-
sons, the Mendicant,the Fisherman, Beatrice,
&c. Whether or not he was really tho author
of tbo Benivieoi bush there can be uo doubt
of his genius,which Was attested by many
other works. And now, just as an obscure
and struggling career was opening into fame,
whpn ne was honored and courted, when
commissions were showering in upon him,
and the Government bad given him a post ia
the administration of the museums, he has
been suddenly snatched away. He left un-
finished several works, including the bust of
the Marquis Gualterio, Minister of the Boyal
Household-- The artists of Florence , and a
great body of the citizens followed his modest
bier to the cemetery.

Tl»e Artist Turner —Discovery of Two
Urawfupi and a Letter,

The last number of the London Art Jour-
nal has the following:

“In one of the most secluded, and assured-
ly in one of the most lovely and romantic,
Bpots in the High Peak of Derbyshire --

Brookfield, near Hathersage—a pleasant place
in the midst of grouse moors, of rocks and of
heaths, of hills and of dales, two charming
early drawings by J. M. W. Turner have
within the last few months most unexpected-
ly ‘turned up,’ and have, after Temaiaing in
the family to which they were presented by
the great master in 1821, been somewhat
recently brought to the hammer and disposed
of. The drawings are a pair, and are each
thirteen inches by nine inches La size.

“The first, which is described as a ‘Coast
Scene—Sunrise,’ represents a scene on the
coast in the early morning, with fishing boats,
which have returned from their night's labors,
unloading, while a shrimper is busy in his
avocation, and a fisherman mending his nets.
Another man is on horseback and leading two
other horses. The sun is just rising, and
throws a’ grand effect into the composition,
which is heightened by the introduction of a
castle into the scene. The companion pic-
ture is a ‘Mountainous Landscape.’ In the
foreground a number of goats and sheep are
coming down to the water; to the right,
higher up, is a castle and viaduct with trees,
and to the left, a waterfall, a bridge and a
mill, with water wheel. The scenery is of
the utmost grandeur, and the sky, perhaps,
one of the finest that even Turner at that time
had produced.- ;

“The great interest attaching to these two
drawings, however, apart from their intrinsic
excellence, is the fact that the original letter
from Turner to his friend, James Hoi worthy,
is preservedalong with them, which showß
that they were what may be said to be a
wedding present to him and tohis amiable
wife. The fetter is as follows:

“ ‘Ai’Kil 30, 182-1.—Dear Holworthy :

I shall feeT uncomfortable~if "anything should
in this note give you any pain, but when I
look back upon the. length> of time you.took
to acknowledge the receipt" of the drawings
andwithheld the pleasure I expected of at

. least hearing if Mrs. Holworthy'(to whom in
- your mutual happiness I certainly presented,one) approved; but your letter treats both

so like a commission that I feel
my pride wounded and my independenceseized. I should be happy to receive
any presents of recollection you may with
Mrs. Holworthy think of to send me, and
will keep alive my high considerations, but
money is out of the question in : the present
case. It gives me great pleasure to hear from
Mr. Phillips of your comforts'at Green Hill,
and I may, perhaps, if you have as great a re-
gard for auld lang syne as myselfj witness al,
and though I may not ever be blest iyith (a)
Half, yet you may believe me that it gave me.the greatest pleasure to hear, and will con-
tinue to give to the end of this sublunary tur-
moil, for I .do not mean my comforts or
miseries -to -be any measufe of the likein
others. When-you come to, town I havea
great -many interrogations to make—not, in
doubt, but for want of experience in these
matters, .and I do not hesitate to acknowledge

■it in offering my respects UrMrs. Hoi worthy.
; “ ‘Believe' me to be, dear Hilworthy;

“.♦yours, tnost;truly,
„i .-♦! >J- M. W. TobSEU.:- .

j. Schr j Paine,. Rich, clcared-at-New York yesterday
• Hcbr Remedy, DeßhhLhonco atWsLßhington', DC, 31st
Instant. -- •; -* ** i* “.'V. >' vHchrLtJC Wishait, Baeon,. cleared*tß{\Ui£norG 21*t
-in*t- for i ewpoiC-HI.T : :

...

„ •

i SdirJas Brtdley. Bradley, sailed from Alexandria 20tii
Inst.for *; .

... V s u .. :

Behr Lottie,* Taylor, elearod at Portland 20th’ instant
for this port. ■Prhrs Alabama. Vonytlder: AD Scull. Scull; Marietta
Tihon, FritzJngeL; B L Slalght, WUMta, and J D Me*
Csith>,BlnipBonrnence at Halt in 20th fast.
1 Bch Leading KK No 44, Trainer," hcnco at Pawtucket
2«b ln»t. i ••»

. „
_

..

; debts Bcbecca Eolght hence for Boston; A M Lee. M
•R« {chart. and Daniel Bi ittain* from Boston for this port,
at Holme**Bole 20th inrt. ' • •

.

Schr a E Valentine, BaylUs, cleared at Jacksonville Bth
inet for this port

~
« _ _

Schp' 1 Chunyan.JJlgby ; Sedona. Holbrootu and L A
Dane nbower; Shepp*rdi !henec at Nelv buryport lluth inst

“ *J. Holwortby, E«q., Green Hill.’
“Thus it will bo seen that on the marriage

of his, friend, James 1 Holworthy, to Aon
Wright, of Derby, Turner sent down these
two drawings as a gift; that Holworthy, per-
haps Inotunderstahdfng that-they, were
ia -aftor-a- time, written-and- said
something about,, aprice for them, and that

■ then Turnerwrote this letter, which tells its
own tale. His pride and his independence
were wounded at the idea of being paid for
the pictured sent to his friend and his: friend’s
bride, and while he was willing and would
be pleased to receive some tokens of friend-
ship—‘presents of recollection’ as he calls
them—in return, he emphatically declares
that ‘money is out of the question.’, The lat-
ter part of this agreeable and very friendly1

letter is perhaps as interesting as any which
have been printed, and shows that Turner
was not the misanthropethat he is so often
represented to be. At the sale these two
beautiful drawings realized the’ sum.of .£540.

“Another highly interesting Turner relic
was brought to light at the same time. It is

;a round snuff box (two and five-eighths
. inches in diameter), made out of, the lava of
Mount Vesuvius, which:Turner oised as a pal-
let during his tour, and which he presented
to bis friend Holworthy,, This interesting
relic sold for JB6O. A splendid copy of the
‘Liber Studiorom,’ with autograph ofTamer,
was aIBO disposed of at the sale, and realized
.£195. ....

.

o MAKJNE MISOELJLAJSIY. ' .
Schr Haarv. Landell at Georgetown, D(X frotd

liaii.rbnrg, report*.: While leaving the latter pott, got into
collision < ith another vo ael, au<i the captain and one of
the crow werekilled. Damage to tho vessel, if any,not

Brig Geo EDale, from New York for Boston, put Into-
New* HaVcn SDlhtost, having been Htrnck .by, lightning,

; which rhlvcred her malnma»t. , •

•BIPFERiP (IIIIDE.

Tile Britlsb museum.
The London Telegraph urges that speedy

and vigorpus steps must be taken to; relieve;
the British Museum from the state of plethora
in which it hassolong been'; but deprecates
either the partition of its contents with South
Kensington, their dispereion'elsewhere, or the
bodily removal of the .whole!' collection to
some new site. The building itself, although
gloomy,in appearance, ia not- ugly; .and. so
simply massive ate-it® proportions that- it
would easily and Considetabjy be improved by
enlargement, either in the rear or laterally.
There is no reason, ifthe D uke ofBedford is
“agreeable,” and terms can be come to with
the leaseholders, why block after block of
mean and shabby houses to the right and left
of the Museum Bhould not be absorbed
in new Grieco-lonic constructions; and,
where a creasing occurred between the
blocks, a handsomely arched bridge couldbe
thrown across the street,similar to thosewhich
connect the Ufflzj with the Pitti Gallery at
Florence, and the Winter Palace with the
Hermitage at St Petersburg. But, as regards
locality, the British Museum happens to bo
precisely where such an institution should
with the greatest propriety be situated. It is
midway between the City and the West-end,
and in the,very heartof middle-class and pro-
fessional London. In tne southern suburb it
would degenerate into a quiet: haunt for a
few dilettanti, and of recreation for a float-*
ing population of loungiug young ladies and
gentlemen, children, aud nurserymaids.

Goal statement.
The following chows the Bblnmente of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week ending July 18, compared with the same time
last season:

Tons, Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
Shipped North. 14,464 19 269, ISB 12
Shipped Snath. ...19.507 17 684,879 lb

Tcu: 33,972 16 854,036 Q3
For corresponding time lastyear:

Week. Tear.
‘ Tons-Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Shipped North 9,613 06 220,64816
Shipped Sonth 29,431 05 699,033 19

.39.434 11

Decrease. - 5,453 15

THE D4ILY ? aI:UI«y-^3T 18f3.-.,
suchiiveby« moiVfi ftCs .. ,

JhOH FENCING.-- r :.y
• The underrlgned are prepared ”to receTvelifdenj’far-
Eogliab iron itace of thebeat quality.' knownaa cattle
Ilurdler. the moatdurable and economical fence tbatean
be uaed. Tbia fence ia eapecially adapted for country
testa orfor tberprotectlon of lawta/ lt ft in univeraaluae
in England Inparka and pleasure grounds; ?.

i t . ..
.

YAFNALtS TRIMBLE*’No. 418 South Delaware Avenue,
? Je29-3mg Philadelphia.

ITRJ.VELERI'ODIOB

For Boston—Steamship Line Direot
BOSTON. ,

ThU Uns b comMtfld of th* Ontobv•yTriiMW, Bteuzuhip*.
BOHAN, 1,488 tons.Captain O. Baker.
SAXON. 1,260 tona. Captain F. M. Bogn. ,
NOBMAN, 1,2»3 tons. Captain CroweU. .

ThaROMAN, from Phila-onFriday. Joly2t»t 16 A. M
inoNOßMON.fremßortoO. on Uondmy, July27.« 3 P.M

; ThereSteamsblpa ull panctuiUj. «nd Frei/M irUJ W
received every day,» Bteamer being aIwMV on the berib

*lnartrMo• -:’ 'j •;j ,«aßoqmßebwart«Vßnne.
- PHILADEDPHIA. RICHMOND AND,NOR

®gSlfMj& UNHTO THE
. EVERY .

:At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET rtwtt.
' raßobaH RATES anairaßOUGH RECEtPTato.aH
points In North wta.Boot®,Carolina ria Beaboixd Air-OneBaUroadf.cOnmeettnk.arPortanotrth and tp Idjncß
burg. Va*fTeUUSMO jEd the West
Tennessee Afr,Uiu>And Richmond andDanvlUeßafrroad.

ThereguXaHty, safety and.cheapness off. this route oom-
as tho most desirable medium for

carrying everyd»crlption of - : v
-

1 Nocharge for commission. drayace« or anyexpense
tramfec. . •*. .
’ Steamshipsfuture at lowest rates.

Freight received DAH.Y. p, CLYDE6<‘CO^
... 14North and SouthWharvea.

W. P. PORTER. Aaent at Richmond audXaty Point
T. P. CROWELLS CO- Accnta at Norfolk. fel.t»

- - PHIIADELPHIAAND SOUTHBRNMAH,
ggggfc gTKAMBmP COMPANY'S BEGOCAR

FROMPIER 18 SOOTH WHARVES. ■. ■The JUNIATA will ull FOR NEW ORLEANS,
via HAVANA,, on Wednesday, Jbly 29th, S o’clock
*1?; STAB OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEW
ORLEANS, VTJI HAVANAon July

-

„
.The WYOMING will tail FOR SAVANNAH, OD

Saturday. July 26th, at 8 o'clock A M. ■1 he TONAWANDA to withdrawn for the present.
The,PIONEER wUI call FOB WILMINGTON. N.a.

on Thursday, July 23d. at 6 o’clock P. M. L i
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

told to ill points South and West. ' 'WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent," "

CHARLES E. DLLKEB. FreightAgent, ..
noa ' No. 8HBooth Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.

The Steamships
„‘HENDRICK HUDSON -..X!aptHowes

JTABB AND STRIPES -Capt. Holmes
These steamers will leave this port for Havana evert

other Tuesday at BA. fit ■ _
.

Thesteamship STABSAND STRIPES, Holmee, master,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday, morning, July 21st,
%t 8 o’clock- ■Passage to Havana, B<o, currency,*

No freightreceived after Saturday
Forfr£ht or

* BONE,
140 North Delaware aveoga.

gfc. NOT 1 °
FOR NEW TOBK» t.3bohh j 'Via Delaware &nd Raritan Canal.

EXPRESSBTEAMBOAT .COMPANV. ,The Steam Propeller. of the »m leave Dally from
firri wharfbelow Market street.

TBBOUOHIN34 HOURS. . ft.-.
Ooodaforwarded by all the IJnea going out of Hew

York—North. E ant and Weatr-free of commladon.
Ekelaht received at our ™

14'Boxth Wharvea, Philadelphia.
JAB.BARD, Agent, ~

.■ .

119 Wall atreet cor. Booth, New York. mhlS-tft
—,. KEW EXPRESSXJNE TO ALEXANDRIA.

' Oeuiiietowu and WaaMngton. .D. C_ via
MBsaat Cheaapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nsetiona at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, Briitol. Knoxville. Noihvillo, Dalton and the
Bonthwea£ . ■ . _<. ...

. 'Steamera leave regularly bom the Drat wharf abov
M

S COl.rwiwawo r.
MNorthMulßonUlWh|BTai>

J. B, DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A CO„ Aceato at Alexandria, Vto-

»iola fel4B

i OR ANTWERP.
REFINED PSfTROLEUM ONLY.

The fine American ehip “J. Montgomery,” M- C.
Mailing, master, having a large portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will 1 ave quick dispatch.§al bal“C° °f WRIGHT* SONS.

5 116 Walnut street.
fob ANTWERP-PETROLEUM.
The British epip Santpareil, Captain Me

■Bwk£»ALP;N, is now loading for above port for
felghtor passage, apply to WORKMAN ft CO., No. 123

alnut street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
—llikab load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal

freights paid and despatch given. Apply to
Edmt nd A. Bouder ft Co., 3 Dock street wharf. )e3tVtf

•r NOTTCE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftaure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

SwlftsnreLines.—The bnriness by these Lines will 1be re-
stuned on and after the 19th of March, For Freight)
which will be takes on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD ft CO;. 132Bouth Wharves [mblfl-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat company.—Barges

towed between
HAvre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate poinU

WM. P. CLYDE ft CO, Agent#. Capt JOHN LAUGH
LIN, Bnp*tOffice, 148. Wharves, Phila. fel-tf
/ 'ALHON.—ALL PSRSONB AkE HEREBY CAC
\J tioned against harboring or trusting any of th*- v
of tbe Prig Chief, toartaby Master. aa no debts ot th»iir
contracting will be paid by captain or consignees.

)y22*ff WORKMAN 6* Cl»., uonfjgaees.

NOU ICE,- C* >NRI<*NEES OF MERCHANDISE OF
I Br, brig Chief, Bar aby master, from Leghorn, will

please atund to thereception of their goods. The veaeel
will coitmenre discharging under gen. ral order,on FRI-DAY. A M.. 24th inst., at transom street T'harf, ichuvl
kill when all goods not permit ed will ho sent to the
public stores. WORKMAN * CO.,

jy2itf 123 Walnut et reet
persoks are uerfby forbid

\J harboring or trusting any of the crew of the N G.
bark SCHILLER, Minneman, Master; bb no doota of their
contracting will be p-.ld by Captain or Consignees.

N & O 123 Walnut Btracr. jv22rf

Ai,i. l i-tvbuNs? ARE UEtvtßY : CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crow of the British

hark Ada, Murphy, master, from Liverpool, as no debtsof tbeir contracting wilt be paid by either the captain
orctnrigneis. PETER WRIGHTS SONS, 116 Walnut
-tre-t. iJJ jj2otf

All persons
, are hereby cautioned

against trusting any of the crew of the Br. Bark John
Mila, Melvin, master, from Liverpool, as no debts of their
rontractipg will be paid by cither the Captain or Cou-
pienees, PETER WRIGHT b SONS, No. H 5 Walnut

ViOTicß.-TBE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEIN per Bark SARAH A. DUDMAN, Perry, Master,
i. om London, will tle&se attend to the reception of their
aoods. Th*vessel will commence discharging at Race
street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY. A
M., 9th lust; when all goods not will besent to
rhe Public Stores. WORKMAN b CO„ 123 Walnut

; street, Consignees* Jy7-tf
I ( 'ACTION'—ALL .PERSONB ABE HEREBY~F; )RBII>
i \J harboring or trugtingany of the crew of the Norwegian
. bark Andrea*, Contain Dahl, as no debt of their contract
n'R will be paid by captain or agents. WuRKMaN
■v CQ. ' jy9-tf
/ 'AUTION.-ALL, PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

tioned against trusting or harboting any of the crew
of tbe N G. ship Neptune,Dincke, master; as no debtß
nf;tbeir cortracting will bepaid'by Captain or Conrigree.
W ORKMAN & fO., 123 Walnut street. JyLtf

i aL'Uma.-aIL PEUbuNS aRk HEREBY CAU-v tioned against trustingor harborihg any of the crew
f the I\. G. slip Electric, Junge, master, as no debts of

'heir contracting willbopaid oy captain or consignee.
" OhKMAN & (V>.. 123 Walnut street jyltf
i 'ri. L i ioN.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\y tioned against trustingoi harboriue any of the crew
of tbe N. G. bark Kulken. master, as no
debts of their contracting’ w ill be pnld by captain or con
-ignees. CO., 123 Walnut street jyl tf

PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU
V/'tioped against harboringor trusting any of the crew of
thd bark BAR \H A DUP MAN, Pe»ry. mitertfrom Lon
don as no dettaof tbelrcontrttctlng.wiU.be paid .by
tain or v.onsignee&i . WOKKM VN CO,. Consignees.

NOTICE-THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
,per bark ‘Hanson Gregory,**from Genot, will please

attend to the reception of tneir goods." The veesei will
commence olschargtng at Sansom Street Wharf. Schuyl-
Hll. under genr alorder. onFRIDAY, A. M,3iin»ta t,
w hen &U goods not permitted will be.aentto public stores.

svl tff 1 WORKMAN & CO; Consignee^

BtOHDINn;
OEVERAL ELIOIBLE ;ROjiMS 0«f NOW"BE «B-OTnlmd with board at 13fe WalnntHtrest. Jy3 3C*

M '
‘ Boss\hWarK foundry; - > -- ; •

430 WASHINGTON Aveoue. Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

BTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preasnre, Horizontal,
j Vertical. Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CfjrnUh Pomp '

Flue, Tubular,Se.
STEAM HAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy etylea, and ol -

~

all >lzca .;•. ;.. ■ ,

CASTINGS—Loam, Pry and Green Sand. Brass, he.
ROOFS—Iron Fraptea, for covering with Blate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for, refineries, water.
1 oil, fte.’ "'

‘ ’' ‘ '' ’ '
GAB MACHINERY—Bneh aa Retorts, Bench Castings

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar-'rows,-Valves. Goverri„ra.&c. - J..!l 1 ■

SUGAR MACHINERY- Such aa Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Dcfecatoraßone Black Filters, Burners. Wash-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black

, Cars, he.
: Bole manufaetnrersoi the followingspecialties:
in Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright’s Patent
toPenusfJVania, of Bhawi£so«tlertPatentltoail-Stroke
, Power Hammer.
On the United States, of Weston’s Patent Beif-eentering
i and Self-balancing CentrifugalBuear-dralnlng Machine -
Glased!Bariol’a improvement onAspidwmll dg rWoolseyH
; Centrifugal
Bartol’s Patent Wrousht-Iron Retort Lid.
Btrahan’a Drill GrindingRest , . ..

Contractors for the de«ign, erecHon.ana fitting np of Re>
fineriesfor working Suganor Molsssea.

/rOPPEB AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nalls, Bolta and Ingot Copper, con'stanUy on hand and (or sale by HENRY WINBOR A

CO.. No. 233 South Wharves. . ■■ r -. ,

NO. 1 'GLENGXRNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOB
sale in lots to suit purchasers, from store and to or-

: ive. PETER WRIGHT A SONS.
! lß.tftr f '

A ~ J i TIS Walnut street'

OLOTW CAgl1 MISBR»f
fc 4

CLOTH HOUSE No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.
SlgnoftheGoldgjLgmb.^„

‘Have now on band and are*stillreceiving a largo and
snortnentnf Springand SommerGood*.expressly j,

iadaptedio Men’s and Hoys’ Wear, to which they invite
:tbAattention of anaothers..-.
: Snper Black Fre^bOlotto;
. super Colored French Cloth#.

* Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black ftadColorod'TtfeotCoßtffigs*“-i' ■ «

; Diagonal Ribbed Coatings. ■ ’

; v -‘ v "

" Caenmaretts, all colon.
NewBtvleeXadieat -

; Bilk Mixed Coatings, ftc. 'PANTALOON STUFFS
, Black French Doeskins.

do r . r . {

• AUfchadeaMiXM Doeeld ..u ■' ?' I v 'V ' \ . j
AlftO, a large aMortment of Cordi3eaverteena,Satineti

Veatinka ana geoda tor suits, at wholesale andretail.
JAMES6 LEE,

No. 11 North Second street.
.

mhgltf • Sign of the GoldenLamb

BABDWABE.

KODGEHS* AND WOSTENHOLM’B POCICCT
KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti*

fol finish. RODGERS’ and WADEft BUTCHER’S, and
thOTCELEBRATED LECr’ULTRERAZOR. - SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality.Razors Knives, Sdeaprs
and TableCutlery,,Ground and PolUheS EABINBTRU-
MFNTB of the most approved construction to aralirt the
bearing, at P. MADEIRA’S. Cutler and Surgical Inatrq.
lent Baker. U 5 Tenth Streetbelow Cheatnnt. tnvltf

TKAVELfiIUP GIIIJUISs

f>K i ■i«n i«U’*'ean ,®ORTH K--
MIDDLE ROUTE.—ShortestHaUaw wli 1 apU most direct Une to Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Manch ' Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven, WilkeebamsMahanoy City.Mt. Carmel, Pittaton,
Scranton,C&rbond&le and all the points in the Lehigh and

N. W. corner of Berks
“uMMERARfSSGEMENT,ELEVEM DAn,YTRAIKB’

; —On iiand ■' after MONDAV,- Jl-LY! ■2oth*T£6B. Pas-
aengerTrains leave the New Depot, comer of Berks and
American streets, daily (Sundays exeeptedk** follows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. Mi—Morning Exprres for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with -LehUh Valley and Lehigh
bn«r ftnwnnAhgkTinft Rafiroaos for Easton,Allentown* Cata-

OtnilkWGatu6Xly«JWOBSTIIIO,
Hazleton, Haven, , ,WilkeeUaiTe, ; King»toii.
Pittaton, anfl all point, in and

Syh°SMSoTi«ih!Si
CatawhaaRailroad forRupeit, DanvUlm Mißoni liamkport Arrive at' bunch Chunk-at 12.06 A. SL: at
Wilkeebarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahaooy City
at 3P. M. Passengers by thM train can take the

, Lehigh ValleyTrain,'paadng Bethlehem at 11.56 A. M.
for Kiaton and pointa on New Jeney Central Railroad to

-8.45 A. M-—Accommodatiou tat Doyleatownijktop-£atalllnfermedlatoStations Paeengere for Willow
e, Hatboro’ and.Hvtoville, |iy thia traiu.take-Stage

1 M.—Accommodation for Fort Wachlngton.

Allmtown, Maueh Ch(ink. Whlto Havan, WUkrabarre,
Mahasoy dw, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel,Pittaton and* Scranton, and all point, in Mahur*
nov and Wyoming Coal Regions. .

.

At2 35 P. M.—Accommoaatton forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate atationa. '•

.

r Atal5 P. M.— and Susquehanna Expre« for
Bethlehem, Easton, AUentown. Mauch Chunk. Wißms-

barre and Scranton. Pwemrer* for Greenville take tnu
train to Quakeitown and Sumneytown to North Wales

At 4.15 P, Me—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate; stations. Passengers for^ Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
tor for New Hope atDoylsstown. _

_ , .
At6.uuP. M.—rnrougn accommodation for Bethlehem-,

and all stations on mam orthPennsylvania Rail
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley. Le*
highand bosemebanna Evening Train for Easton, Allexir

forLansdale,stopping a
all Intermediate staHons.

At IL3OP. M,—Accommodation for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and ILOS A. M., 2 and 8.30 P. M.
1105 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and Stfaquehannatrains'from East6n, Scranton, Wukesbarre, Mahanoy
Ci» and Hazleton.. ww . v ..

,-,
•_

~raseengers leaving Wilkesbarre atL45 P. M, connect
at bethienem at 8.06 P. M,,and arrive In Philadelphia at

From Doylestown at8.25 A. 5.00 and 7.00 P. M,
From Lansdale at A. M. '

_ _ _ __

From Fort 8.16P. M,

PhiladelphiaforBethlehem al 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M,
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at«7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can convey pascen-

Seccm ¥hirdStreets Line and Union
Line run withina short distance of the Depot.

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket office*in order
to secure the lowest rates of fare.

pllth CLARK, Agent
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to principal

points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Expren Office,
No. 106 SonffiFifth street

: -

QtJIOB&T TIME Oir EEOORD.
THE PAN-HAffDUB ROCTC.

liraTlMEthanby OOMFETTINGLINES. hi .

; PABBENQERB taking the &0Q P. M. TRAIN «Hv»ta
CINCINNATI next EVENING St 9.66 P. &L, 24 HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.

WT THE WOODRUFF'S-celebrated palaee State-
Roots BLEEPJNOCARS rim tSoagh frota PHICADEC-
PHU to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 12.00 M,
4nd 11.00 P, M. Trains wash CINCINNATI. indj
Oatnta WEOT and SOUTH ONE TRAXN IN ADVANCE

raNtoNATLJNDIANATjkIS.
ST. LOUIS CAIRO. CHICAGO. PEPSIA. BUHLING-
TON. OUINCY, MH.WauKEB.BT.PAUIT OMAHA, N.
T.. and all points WEST. NORTHWESTand SOUTH.

•ITTo BEOURE tbs PNEQUALED advantAgf-ofthis line:be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK,FOR
TICKETfP'VIa PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N.W.CORNER NINTH andCHESTNUT Btrecta,
NO. 116 MARKET BTREET.beL Second and Front St*.,
And THIBTY-ITRBT and MARKETStreeta,W«at Phlla.
B. F. SCULL, Gon! Ticket Art, Pittsburgh.

,JOHNH. MILLER, Qen’l East’n Agt.626 BroadwayJl.Y.

FOR CAPE MAY via WEST JERBEY
RAILROAD.

From Foot of Market-Street,
(UPPER FERRY,)

CbmmenclnirSatnrday'July I8tn«1868* '
- TRAIXS LEA VE AS FOLLOWS:

FOR CAPE MAY.
9.00 AM n Cape May Express, dueat 1285 (noon.) ■3,15 P. M.vCape May Pauenger, due at 715 P* M,
4. OOP. M,, Fast Express, due at 6 56 P. M.

RETURNING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
6.80 A. M ,

Morning Mail, dueat 1006 A. M«
9.00 A. M.‘FastExpress, duo at 1307 P. M. ■5.00 P. M., Cape May Express, due at H.22 P. M.

: Sunday Mail andPassenger train leavea Philadelphia
at 716 A. M. Returning leaves Capo islandat 5.10 P. M.
Excursion Tickets, $3 00.

Cape May Freighttiaina leave Camden daily at9.20 A
M., and CVpe Islandat 6.45 a. 31. ?

Commutation llcketa between Philadelphia and Cape
May, at the followingrat s:

Annual 'Jickftt, $1(X); Quarterly Tickets, $5O, for Baleat
tbe officeof the Con pany in Camden, N. J.

Through tickets can bo procured at No. 828 Chestnut
street (Continental Hotel), whtro orders can also be left
for Baggage, which will be called forand checked atresi-
dences by the Union Transfer 1Company,

WEBT JERSEY RAP ROAD LINE&
For Bridgeton,, Salem. Millville, Vineland and inter-

mediate stations, at 8,00 A. il. and 3.80 P. M.
For Cape May, 9.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M. and 4.0 P. M.

Woodbury Accommodation train, &wr. do. "

Bridgeton and Salem Freight train leaves Camden
daily, at 12 (noon). \

Commutation checks between Philadelphia ana aU)
stations atreduced rate*.

. WM, J. SEWELL, Superintendent,

yPi"a.aii»sn frpß NEWYORK.—THE CAMDENjMMIfIBStSiaOAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA■HW'W AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PAN Y’&LINES. from Philadelphia to New York, and
way places, fromWalnut streatwharf, . ■481% •

At6BOA.M.. viaCamaen and Amboy, Aoeont' 8226
At BA.’6L.viaCamdenand Jersey City Express MaO, 8 00
At 2.00 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy Express. . 300
At 8.30 P. M.,via Camden and Jelvey City Express, 800 ~

At*6 P. 61. for Amboy and-intermediate Buttons.
At and 8 A. 2 andKanP. M„ lor PreonolA
At 8 and 10 A. iITTa,3.80 and 4.80 P. M-, for'JPreuKin, .
At 630,8 and to A. M.. lAS. iUD, AW, 6 and It30 PTM., for '"

Boiaevtown, Burlington, Boverly andDelanco. -.■■■■
At6Ai andioAJtt.,- 1. AB,A3u.Aau.fi ana U.BOPAL, for '

Florence. • ■ s »
At 630s»d 10 A. M.;l,KOo;A3o.«aidIUOP. M.fer Edge,

water,' ' Riverton'tuid Painiyra. 2P.M. for
Riverton and B. 3b P. M. forPalmyre..,

.At 680 and 10 30,6and lLiCiP.ltror Fish Houee. ,
STThol and P. M. Lines will leave fromfoot of

Market street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot • , -- •

„

.

. ■At 11A. M., via Kensmgton end Jersey City,New York
ExpressLine... ....... i....v...;.-»4s3o^

At 7,<H) and U.ofeA.M..a.Bo,aBOand 5 P.M. for Trenton and *

Bristol. And at 10.15A.M. for Bristol.
. ...

At 7.ooandTu A. ML,2.80 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and
Tollytown.

dt 7.ooand iaisA.BL,2.BoandsP.M.forSchenck*a&d
Eddington- .

At 7.00 and 10.16A. 8.80,4,6, and 6P. M,, for Cornwell*,.
Torresdale. IlolmcsDurg,Tacony, Wlßainomiug,Bride*-
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Hoimeapurg and
Intermediate Stations... • . _ „

From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail-
At

>19^0A.M,,L80,6.30 and 12 P.M.New York Expres*
,

Line, via Jersey City $3 2B
At 1 A. M.EmigrantLine ..........200
The 9.80 AvM. and 6.80 P.M. Lines run daily. All others,
.- Sundaya-excepted ....._

_ • - -—.—;.:r;
At 9.8 U A. M., LSOy 6.80 and12 P. M., for Trenton.
At A. M., ABO and 12 P. M.. for BriatoL ; ' V
At 13P. M. (Nlglit) for Moniffville, Tullytown,Schenck*,’

Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdale, Hohnesborg, Tacony* .
Wisainoiuing.Bridesburg and Fronkford.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cam oO‘ -,:.

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departurer -The Carson Market-Street Railway.run.dL— ■rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square.' On Snndaye, the Market Street Can*
will run to connect with tho 9.w) A. M and 6.80 P. M. tineSr-
. DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES ,

from Kensington Depot.
_

. n
At 7.00 A.M-, .for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,;Dunkirk*

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester.Binghamptoh, Oswego,
Ryracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,wilkesbarro, Bchooloy’e :
Mountain, Ac. 1 f

At 7.00 A. M. and 3.80 P. M. for Scranton. Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvioere, Easton, Lamoertvilie,Flemington* .
Ac. ibe 3.8 Q P. M. Line connect* direct with- the train
leaving Easton for Maucb Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem*
Ac. • • ‘ 1At 6 P. ML forLamhertvlUo and intennedlate Station*.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON .

A«D HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, Irom Markot,
Btreet Ferry (Uprer Bide.) . : . ; l

At BA. M..T,4and 618 P; M. for Merchanfaville, "Moores, ;
town, Usitiord, Masonvi>le, Halnsport,Mount -

BmithvUle, Evansville, Vlncontown, BUmingUam
Pemberton. '

At 1and 4 P.M. for Lewistown,Wrightetown,Cookstown,
New Egypt, Horneretown,.Cream Ridge, Xmlaystown,
Sharon and Hightßtown. . „

, «Fifty Pounds oi Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger*
Passengers are prohibited from taking, as bag.
g&go bnttheir wearing apparel. All Daggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound.and will
notbe liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe- .
rial contract

Tickets sold and Bagkage' checked direct through -to
Boston, Wortester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga,.Utica,
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Faffs ana
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to NeiwYork, Ondalllm.
port&ntpoints North and East, may be procured. ■ Per- -
tone purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their .bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage ExpreM. ‘ '' ' .

Lines from Now Yerk for Philadelphia will leave from
(oot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At M.

m
via Jeraey

City and Kensington. At 10.00A.M. and 12 aad S.OO .
P.M., via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N.River, at 5.&Q A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P 5L Expm-*, via Ambov and Camden.

_

Jure 15. 1868. . WM. H. GATZMEB; Agent

ff-l'-'i —iiiiiwi READING RAILBOAD--
TRUNK LINE- from :Phila-

™ delphia to the Interior of Pennsylva-
nia. the gchaylkm, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
WyomingValleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-
das,Bummer Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Mar 4,
1868. leaving the Company*a DenofTThlrteenth and Cal-
lowhill streets, Philadelphia, at thefollowing hours,
'MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.20 i A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations, and Allentown.
.Returning, leaves .Reading at ABO P. It, arriving In
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M. ' ' ■ "

• MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.16 A. M. for ffeading.Le.
banon,, Harrisburg, Pottaville, Pine - Grove, Tamaqua,
Buiibuxy, WUllamiport,Elihha, Rochester,Niagara Falla.
Buffalo. WlUresbSrrc, Pittaton, York, CixLlrio, Cham-

toSncmxnecta at Reading with the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad tralna for Allentown, Ac., and tha
8.15 A.M. connects with tie' Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac. j atPort Clinton with Catawisaa R.8.-
tratos for Wiliiamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, dm.: at
Harrlaburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and BchuvlklU and BttsqflchaimatrglnsforNorthnmber.
land.Wliflamaport. Yo rk.G'hambersburg, Plnegrove, Ac.

AFTERNriONEXPREBS.—Leavea Philadelphia at 680
P.M, for Beading, Pottsviffeu Harrisburg. Ac* connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia-Railroad tralna for CoI-
'UPOT ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 646 AJUU atopsing at intermediatestations lar-
rives in Philadelphiaat 8.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphla at 4.30Y. M.: arrivesin Pottatown at 6.35 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leavw Reading,at •
7.80 AM., stopping at all way atatlonar arrives In Philo. -

detphla at 10.16 A, M. .
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at6.16 P. M.;arrtvea lu

Reading at&00 P. M. '
TralnaforPhiladelphia leave Harrlaburg at 8-10, A, M.,

and Pottsvtiio at 8.46A. M.. arriving in Philadelphia af
1.00 P.M. Afternoontralna leave Harrlaburg ai 2.06 P.M.,
and Pottaville at 2.46F, M.s arriving at Philadelphia at

accommodation leavea Reading at 7.16 A.
it., and Harrlaburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atBeading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 630 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavea
-Philadelphia at 12.46n00nforPottaviUc and off Way Bta-
tlona ; leaves Pottaville at 7A. M.,forPhiladelphia andaff
W&7 BUtion*. . , .

delphia at 8.16 P. M**; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
3.00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.CHISTfeR VALLEY RAJLHOAD.-PaMengeii for
DowmcKtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.,
1L.45 ana 4.30 pTM. train a from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.80 A. M..1.00P. 5L and 6.45 P. &L
: PEKKIoWn BAILHOAD.--Pafißengera for CoUego
viilptake 780 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. trains from Phdadei-
Sina, returning from Collegevilleat 7.01 A. sf. and 1.30 P.

I. Stage line* for various poiuta in Perkiomen Valley
ttalnaat Collegeville.

SEW YORK EXPKESI&FOB PITTSBURGH AND
IHE:WEST.—Leaves NewYorkat; B A, ML. AW and 8100
I'.M., passingReading atil A. M„ L6O and laiO F. M., end
connect atHatriaburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. AO ’ ,

:Retarding, E xprees Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
if Pennsylvania rExpre?H from PittEbargh,.at 3 and,6.25
A. M.. 9.36 F. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
and 1i.43 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45A.M.,
and 6.00 P.M. Sleeping Cara accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Plttsbbrgb, without

for New York leavea Harrisburg ata 10AM.
md 2.06 P.M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves Now York

*BCH£nftiKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
PottsvUle at 6.30, U.OCI AiL.ond 7.15 P. M.je

r
tumlngfrom

Tamaqua*t 7.w A. M. aud 1.40 and 4.85 P. M.SGHUYLKiLL AKD SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.56A U. forPinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.45P. M. for Pineoqveand Tremont; re-
turningfromHarrisburg at8M P. tfUandfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. Me and 6.86 P. H* ,

• w a .
TICKETS.—Through flntchuu ticket* and emfcrant

tickets to all tho principal pointsin the North and weat
■nitn»tini!giL

Excursion Tickets from Phfladelphla to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
'Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottatown Accommodation Tralna atredured rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good, for day only,
are eold at Rending and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
inland Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

iSe following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nlcolls, CteneralSaperintezulent,

Ticketat 26 per cent discount, between „

any points deßlred, for families and firms.
Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2.000 miles, between an points

at 862 W each, fbr familiesand firms.
SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only, to aU points at reduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the of thoroad will no tur-

ntahedwith cards, entitling themselve* and wives te
a&6 cundonTi(Seta from FhiladelpMa to principal Bt Or

tion*. good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reducod
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
Mid Callo?vhillstreets,

.
. ,

..
. ~

FREIGHT.—Good* of aU description* forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company 1* New FreightDepot,
Broad andjWillow streets, * . KOn _>

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia-daily atRBO A. M.,
12.46 noon, and 8 P. SJL, for.Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
PottaviUe, Port Clinton, and all pMnta beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia PostrOmce for aU place*
on the road and it* branches at 6A M., and fortho prin-
cipal Stations only atRl6P.gM.ge ,

Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for an trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot Ordersoan be left at No 226
South Fourth Btreetor at tho Depot Thirteenth and Cal-
lowhiil streets.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALIshwmffMßailroad.-Summer Time.-Taking
Ml

- loth. JB6B. /Hie trains o]
thei’cnnsyivania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thlrty.flrstand Market Btreeto, which lareached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
Last car connecting with each train, leaving Frontand
Viarket etreete thirty minntee before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
3‘oN<, dOTDAYs3rEet "Market Street Cars leave Front
»nd Market street* 86 minute* before the departure of
a< sieeptßg CarTicket* can be had on application at the
ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut

toe'thUon’Tlanafer Company will caU for anddeicerBaggage atthe Depot. Ordereleft at No. 901 Chest-a^UhTO^ar^a^rece^attenUon.tS:
tfr*j:".:ktmibb!

* laao p. m.
Harrieburg Accommodation. *£{2.Bo g. M.
Lancaster Accommodation -at 4.00 g. M.

PMMrfphla Eiprbii:!!'.! I“'.-‘.'."'.'."atIU6 P. &
Accommodation. ..

*at
Brio Mail leave* daily, except Saturday.
Fhil idelphla Exprett leave* dally. All other train*

WesmmAccSnmodatiOn Trainnms daily, fflccept
dimday. FOr this train ticket* mart be^procured and
b„e

fl
Ufl delivered by 8.00 P. M..atlie Marketstreet*

DEFOTi yiZ:
Cincinnati Expre55........; *{
Philadelphia Express..... £l2 ..;;|fo “

Lancaster Train..

Day Express, "■‘tfS-SS «

JOHNC. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street,

B«K»«»sD.pot
BThe Petmajlvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrtok for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

the&kof Bthe owner. 1, .
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

I I I 18111111Mil M i HHII.AHKI.PHIA .il BAL.TtatOKKMutllßßlilnmTgn. RAILROAD. BummerW —Arrangcmenta. Onand after Monday,

aßrof Tfitrty.flrrt and Chertaut itreeta (Wert Pbllada.),

A* M.. and Oxford at 0,00 A*

1^1*
1?,4* 4!; SSSH80*4

UtoTof Sfaaee for Peach Bottom, In

JSmectX““owl Trainfor Phlladel
tll

Xbe Train leaving Fhiliulelphla at 4.60 P. M. rona to
to takewearin* apparel only,ai

Hunae and thß Company will notTlnany caae.bo re.pSnalfSforanamounteicoedlng one hundred dollar*
anßiraarpedal cPhtracUg
I I PAST PIUSIGHT_LINE. JTA
Oity.«pant; CStaaUm wS all r pointton JjabJAb

Beiore &Pi M.l,will. reach WlBmwwAj- l aHhlt,'S??s4•^paaßaaßaawgg
•f-' '

919,732 14

65.696 11

allettn.
LONDON—Bark Loaise, Dehly—6 pkgs effects J T

Gracey: *OO hi Is Venetian red 87 empty petroleum bt>ls H
K»r*t*B:is«lnditoDesJ E Mitcbeil; 3cka gelatine 9do
ndfe H U Watson; 6 kegs sal prun* Ua 40 casks soda
rTencb, Kicba*ds&Co; 1726 old rails Naylor & ;o; dried
ebatk ET urafly& Co; 20 cks star antimony 19 cks mdse
order.

DIOVBiIIENIS OF OCEAN STEAffBjBBS*
TO ARRIVE. * ■sum no# - - »6» t datb

Pennsylvania Liverpool.. New York July 8
ColiiinDia '.Glasgow..New York July 10
Wm Peun. London. .N.ew York July 11
Colorado Liverpool. .New'York. July 14
Weber Southampton. ■ New York July 14
City of Paris Liverpool..N(sw York July 16
Louisiana. Liverpool. .New York .Jilj 15
Moravian. Liverpool,.Quebec July Id
Aliemannia Southampton. .New York. Juiy 17
Australasian ..Liverpool. .New York July 18
CityofWaahingtonJL«iv6rpool..N Y via Halifax... July 18
8t Laurent Brest. .NewYork... J uly IB

TO DEPART.
Eagle .New York..Havana July 23
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington*.••.July 33
Rising SJtar New York. .AspinwaU J.ily 24
Circassian New York..Bremen July 25
Virginia New York..Liverpool July £5
Emope. New Y ork.. Havre Jaly 26
City of Antwerp.. New York. .Liverpool July 25
lews New York. .Glasgow July 25
Wyoming —Philadelphia..Savannah Juiy 25
Juniata Philadelphia..Now Orleans.; July 25
CtUa .New York. .London July 25
City of-Cork. Ncw-.York. .Liverp’LviaHalifax. July 27
Germania ..New York. .Hamburg. July 28
JaviT .. .NcW York. .Liverpool July 29
Tarifa New York. Liverpool July 3u

riOABD OF TKADR.
JAMES T. YOUNG,;
COATES WALTON,> Monthly Committee.
THOMAh POTTER.)

MABLNE BULLETIN,
PORT OF FHniADKTjPHZA—Jmi 21.

3rif ft™**, 4 49] Bum Bets, 7 111 High Watxb. 5 0

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Graham's Polly, Burgees, 45 days from Liverpool,

with mdse to John R Penrose. . _

Steamer M Massey, Smith, 24 honrs from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird 6 t,o.

_

Brig U 8 Emery, Fitts 54 dayß from Leghorn, with mar-
ble, rags. &c. to V A Sartori.

, , _ ,

SchrEldorado Intley. 6 days from Indian River, DeL
with lumber to Collins& Co.

, t _ _

Bear Charm, Starr, from Alexandria, in ballast to J R
Tomlinson. CLEARED yesterday. <

Steamer Diamond State. Webb, Baltimore, R Foster.
Steamer B W illing, Cundiif. Baitimoie, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Isis, Coker, Barbados, Henry L Gill.

_ _

Brig Inion <Br), Hill,bt George, NB EA. Bonder & Co.
SchrWm Allen,Grant, Perth Amboy, D S Stetson b Co.
Schr JTruman, Gibbs. New Bedford, Weld Nagle b Co.
Schr B W Godfrey. Soars, Roxbury, L Audenriea & Co.
Schr J E Pratt. Nickerson, Boston. do
Schr Cohaesetfi, Gibbs, New Bedfoxd, captain.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. July 2U 1868.

The following boats froih the .Union Canal passed into
the PchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

_

Monitor, with lumber to CD Puller; Emblem, corn to
Hoffmanb Kennedy; Consold Co No 26.brick to F Baugh;
i.ixxie A Amelia, lumber to Norcroea b Sheets; Atlantic,
doto Beas & Randenbush. F.

MEMORANpA
Ship Old Dominion, Freeman, cleared at New York

yesterday for Hpng Kong. ‘ '
,

• .

Ship Hattie E Tapl«y, Tapley, mailed from Androssan
9tb inst. for Montevideo.

,
• ' . . ,Ship Tornado, Underwood, at Liverpool Bth inst. from

R Wall, at Liverpool 10th instant from

Ship Daniel Draper, Harding, cleared loth

Shiplntrepid* Spruce,cleared at Liverpool Bth hut for
S?bip Brewster, Collins, cleared at Cardiff 18thhut for
Yokohama. ,

~
„ • ;

Shipfr ary Warren. Lowe, from Manila for Liverpool,
passed ADjier23d May. • • ’

Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, hence at New Or-
lexnsHtbinßtantf tosail on herreturn at 6PM 22<L via

Btr amer Fannie, Fentomdearedat New York yesterday
for this port ■;

.
.

_
A

__ .

SteamerKapidr Cheeseman, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Havana. '

’*

__
.

SteamerMinnesota (Br), Price, cleared at New York
yesterday for Live*pool. . .

......

SteamerSantiago de Cnba. Smith, at Aspinwall 14th
inst from New York.

„ ■ _ tSteamer Columbia, Carnagban, sailed from Glasgow
10th inst for New York. ,Park ColAdams, Morse, sailed from Cardiff9th inst for
Callao. .

...

Bark Reunion, Collins,hence at Aspinwall 9th inst
Bark Contest B.ackler, from London for this port

sailed from Gravesend Iltb inst
..

- -
Batk Anna Margaretha.Kleverstrom, from Gottenbarg

for this pert, was off Dover 7»h inst
“.Brig fttoseaBayrLoudiTo'day» from-Nnovitasr at-New
York 21st inst • 7
.

Brig Leonard Myers, Hicks, sailed from Arroyo. FR. 2d
: inst iprNew York.Brig Gazelle,’ Cole, hence at Swinemunde7th inst.Bright:as poole, Shuman: hence, remained at Manza-mllo Ltinst loadingfor New York. *>vSouth, Bailey; for this port, remaloed atCork 7th inst t.- ■Biig Gambia, Perry, cleared at RUley’a MlUs, George-for Bath, Me, wittrthe largest cargo
(over 26,000 feet) of bard pine lumber ever earned out oftberiver. .

PEBSOIVAL.
Advertising agency.

GEORGE OELP * CO., ,
,Agentsfor all newEpapora at tho lowert ratef. OfficeN0T703 Cbratnnt etreet, Kcond floor,' PRESS BUILD,

INCL, : 'Dofrta,tbAlr

El niL'illLt,'u H.. 1 SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA’
effi BHOREI

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FIVE TRAINSDAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.

On and after SATURDAY, July 4th, 1868, trains will
leave Vine BtrectFerry, as follows, viz.:
Special Excursion... S*Mil - 7,80 A. &L
Freight, with passenger car attached 9.1 b A, M.
V xprefß (tf rough in two hours) 2.00 F, M.
Atlantic Accommodation...... V44W .....--.vv Al 6 r. M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Special Excursion ~..5.18P. M.
Mail 4.20 tf. M
* reight, with Passenger Car XL4O A. M
Lxprees (throughJnTtwo hours) .7 10 A. M.
Accemmodation........ - ...s.6o'A* M*
junction Accommodation, to Atco andlnterme-

diate Btationa leaves Vine street 5.30 P. M
Returning, leaves Atco. . .6.25 A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
* .n.* *'>'

Vine StreetEetTy at .1116 A. M.and2.oo P. M;
Haddonffeldt'at...... .............LOOP. M.andB.lsP. M.

SUNDAY TiIAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY. '
Leaves Vine Street...... st*
Leaves Atlantic, t..

,4.20P. M.
Faro to Atlantic, Round trip tickets, good only for

tbe day and train on which they are issued. $3.
_

The Philadf lphU' Local Express Company, No. 625
CteetnutstreetswiU caUfor baggage In auy of the

offices have been located at'No. 625
a. H. MUNDY. Agent.

' PHILADELPHIA, GERMANI
and norriOTOwn raii.

: 1M , ~—ROAD TIME,TABLE.—On and after
irfaay. May gerbiantown. •' ; -

Leave Pbiladelphla-«, 7,8,9.06,10. U, 13A. It, L *. aU.
3?L 4. 5.63 L AIOI 7.A 9.10,11, UP. M.Leave Germantowtt-fl, W,ll* 12A. M.i U

! SbSowiArami and theBMand6X trains, wU
ootrtopontlieGermantown Branch.

Leave Philadelphia—ttuminuteaA.M|i.Tana 10MP.M.
Leave Germantown—&16A. M.:L 6 andraP.U.

CHESTNUTHILL fiAILROAS.
Leave Philadelphia-d. 8. la 13 A. M. IEfOi, Oi, 7.#and

11P. M. * ■ ,

Leave Chectnut Hill—7.lo mlnatea, 8,9.40 and 11.40 A
M.; 140. 3.40. MA A40.8 40 andlo.4oP. M,ON SUNDAYS. .

Leave Philadelphia, 0.15 minute, A. M. i B and 7P. M
Leave Cbeeamt Hilt—7.Go mlnnte, A.M.; 12.40. G.40 and

9.25 minute. P. M. -
. FOR CONSHOHOCKENANir NORRISTOWN.—

Leave Philadelphia's, m9.1L05, A. M. s IM.8,4M. 6M.
5.15,8.06 and 11MP. M.geaveNordHown-SAIi, 7.7A0.9, UA. M. 104.8.4M.AU
and 814 P. M. ...»

- ONEUNDAYS.—
- Leave Philadelphia—9 A- Mi! OJ4and 7.15 P. M.

Leave Nortietown—7 AVM.: and 9 P.M.
• ... FOR MAIjAYUNK. - -2" -

Leava Philadelphia^*, 7M. 9, IJLO6 A, M.;W. 8,4M, BJ* o'
7«,*9*9«, UJ4 A- M. i*9»,*:

■6M and 9,P. Mu '.; ; i .

IVXDEt

WEST CHESTER AND PHItiA-

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.15 A.
M.ll A. M., 3.30,4.15, 4.60,7 and HP. M.j

£eavo West Chesterfor Philadelphia, ;

Marketstreet, 6,16,7.16,7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 1.65,160 and
6'onand'after Monday, Juno l6th,an additional Tran
will leave Philadelphia lor Media and Intermedia e
p

Chester at 7.30 A. M.. and leaving.
Philadelphia at 4.60P. M.. will Btop at B. C. Junction aLd
M

Pamcngera to or from stations between West Chester
and B exjunction going East, will take -train leaving;

West Chester at 7.15 A. lf..and going West wiU take train,
leaving Philadelphia at P.M.. and transfer a® B. C*-
J leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.W P.M.,

c^cTi?% WC."ju^.Cr
witlh & bT

“■JM at aoo A.M.and
1 Chester7 45 A. M. and 6,00 P.M..
Toe Depot lareached directly hy the GheetnutandWal-

not Street care. Thwe of the Market Street Uneraix
within onesquare. Thecan of both linen connect with
C Passerfgera3are^Sowe<l to tako wearlngapparel
only aa Baggage, and the Company will not* In any case.
bereepoDaibJeTor anamount exceeding
contract to madefor the same.

_
- HbNBY WOOD*

GeneralSuperintendent-
■JC-W-- . nHTtf i •' AAii .yrjKllfl

railroad-t-summeß' time ta*
BUS.—Through and Direct.K iute bo-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, ■Efentsburg,' ,WlUiams*
and the Gfe&tOU Radon of Penn*

Sleeping Careonally
On and after MONDAY* May inn. ItifltJ, the Triune on

the Philadelphiaand Erie,Railroad will run ufollow*:
WESTWARD.

Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia.. ILlfir.H*
.. “ •• Wlillamaport i Bai A.M.
11 “ arrives at Erie... 8.&0 P. M.

Erie Expressleaves Philadelphia .....lajO Noon.
•• « . V ... Williamsport..... M.
•• •* arrives atErie....... .rlMg f* J3*
•* » arrive*eUfekWren...... . 7.45 P.M.

Mftilanfl iExpr&a'eonuebto^with ; Oil Oreak-anAAJieh .
*hen^Elverßailr«ad. o . ..

' t '

” , Bw«fate»4f»ts


